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ENFIANCE your VISION
and CFIANGE your LIFE!

Sr€nd a playtul wook-end wnh Dn Kaplan aN you wlll:

Leam Special Exercises to impmve your eyesight

Find out what loods affect your vision

Increase your vision to improve your relationships

lncrease your passion for life

Accel€rate your reading speed and visual memory

learn to implement th€se new vision habits into your daily life.

learn th€ difference between left and right eyes.

realize the distinction between looking and seeing.

Dr. Robrrr KTho. O"D. M3d.
AoAor.i Vi.iod Bdraror

Saturday Junel,  1991 9amtoSpm
Sunday June 2, '1991 9 am to 5 pm

Tuition @5.00 + GST if rcgisbred by May 24th, 199r
othemise $250.(n + GST

($80.00 uorn of Audio Tap€ indud€d with the raining)
A limiH number of peFonal consuttations available with Dr. Kaplan

Contact AnSolo IQU to Rogbtor

492-0987
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Are you addicted
to your eyeglasses?

eyes, and muscl€s to m,ale up the 16% dcfi-
ci€ncy. After a pcriod of time, you will be
s€eing 2020 though this visim-fitoess pr€-
scriptim md you will bave begun the jour-
ney of fteeing yourself ftom sr<ng eye-
glass€s or contacts.

Wben you arc weding visio-fiffi eye-
gbsscs (a z)/40 or rcduccd lcos trcsip
tion), the visual c€drrs of the hain co
bendit from the biofeedback naore of your
eyes. You will discover thar whar you €L
how you exercisB your thou8bB, aDd daily
living can have positive, negative c neutral
efrect upon your vision.

As fte process deepe$ ed you apply
new srarcgies for seein& you will r€utm to
your eye docbr ed obbin fifiber reduc-
lims in l€trs power. Im4Sine oblaining
gtssses that re weakcr rithcr than srmger.

As you decease the $rength ofthe lens€s
b€fore your eyes, memories ft,om your past
maybegin !osurface.It is not uncmmonfor
my patieats to l€?on periods in tbcir lives
wherc th€i! werc life sioations they had
difficulty s€eing. It was as if their inremal
perceptims ul'oed ino a nwival way of
looking, aplling inwad (nearsight dness)
or a pusbing o.ltwad (farsiShe(hess).

In other cases, tlle perceptual blocl(s were
suc,b thal tbe strucnres in lhe eyebalt iBeU
bec€me dis-€as€d (e.9. glrucom4 catracts,
musc1rlar degcncradons aod so on)

As 8dults, wh€o they fecd thcir srvival
percredons their naErd visi@ fibess rc-
nrned. They rcalized theyhadnade thebest
decisionpodsible at the time, ed they could
now face trose BiNati@s,

Arc you willing to see beyond the tradi-
tional model of vision cae ed b€gin your
self-help ryproach.

rmagine losing your eyeglasses c con-
tacts @d bging unable to rcplace them.
Could you leam !o s€e tbough the bluf?
How would you leam to s€e? would you
ble wiftdawal symptoms? Are you possi-
bly addicted !o your ''sceitrg" devic€s? The
addicrivc p,ocess ofwearing eycglsss€s @d
c@racts is quiE subue. As we fogle,ss
though clildboo4 we ae coDditioned !o
believe rhar eyeglassd are the @ly viable
solutim for "corr€cting" blurry sight. Lr-
variably, the school nurse was the person
who uncov€red the eye "problem",

I\|IO€r tuginting ard justific€don for
eyeglasses coe &om our partnts, wbo in
ney cts€s, also nade use of eye devices.
Fnally, the addictive process wascem€nt€d
by our eye doctffs's confitmation tbal. we
could not see and needed eyeglasses. The
more we worc eyeglasses, tbe more we
bcc€me d@€nd€nt upon them.

There ae avsiety ofmeuods fordesling
with vlsi6 imfovem€nt frm many othcr
ports of tbe world txar do not usrally make
i! into the tradidotral eye doctor's educa-
ti@al training. Itrplementing vision fiEless
suaegies suc.h as focused breathing, games
fc the eyes and braiu palctEs, tigbL colour,
body mov€ment& and sound nutritiooal
Fnciples witl diminish youl codep€ndency
with cyegl8ss€s, and your eyesight may
become fogrcssively sha4er as well.

I&ve you cv€r considged the possibility
of imfoying you vision by aciully xDrk-
ing had-in-hod with the blur iself, and
utilizing the blur !o assist in monitoring the
whole process of inproving ey€si8bt? Li
light ofour modem- day lifestyle, it would
be unreasooable for most of us to consid€f,
giving up your eyeglass€s albgetber since
the unaccustomed blur would be too much
f6 you to bandle.

But, as is Eue in most life situarions, there
8re alErnativcs available. How about hav-
ing a p&ir of eycglass$ made up Olar arc
sligbtly weaker thdl hc nomul 2020 pre-
scriptioq say 20140 at a dismce of 20 feer?

This m€ans tltat your degree of vision
"fiEcss" f,|ould V U%, nd you would
bave to conterd with only 16% blur. For
maoy, this is much less blur compaed lonot
wccing any devices.

By b'ringing vision-fimess principles inro

" I trtcd to h qr q,orrQ ritt pre,scribittg
eycglosv.s. Nan, I assist yor. i^ urdeF
naiditg what yaur cotditian rcolly
nlcots, how you baprove yant eysight
ud brbg cladt, ttto you lifc.

Dr. Rob.rt Xrphr, O.D. M.Ed.
Aurhor SBBING BBYOND 2020

IlR. KAPLIINS
EY-E FITIiTESS *

VISION

May 30th, Thur.

A flmibd numb€( ol Por€onal Co.t6ul-
dq|3 8re ofig|€d ln P€nt t t(€lorvna
plro€ Angsb ln Pooncbn: iO2{987

Leir House

B&tt Midael K$an, auhorol *W BW 4M$, hous a clixtor-
ab in optometry, a mmte,'s &gBe in ducation and is a fomet optome-
t'st. He assis,s peqle in understaMing what their eye ctndition really
means, how W can help hemselves lnprove heir eyesight mcl Uing
thb new daity into tlpir liv*.

R&rt wi b in Pqtic:ton ...mwfuy rtay Slrth at flre Le House.
Areryone b wel@/,tE to atF/?d. He will b availade tot ptivate sessbns on
FNay aN ofie,s a Wekend Tninw Couts in lGlwna fu A1o6F tll6lt
aE s€iousy thinw of Jveal{eniry tah @t*n@ on ey6g/las6'€6- Fol
morc infomalion pbag€ phqB Angeb Rowe in Penttcton 492-0987.

daily routing you can u-ain your brain,
ISSUES - Mry /Jrc F833



Communication between the Sexes
Lecture by Andy Schneider,

International lecturer and esoteric psychologist

TtFre is a profound differenc€ in ile way men and women perceive the world and communi-
cate whaf lhey perceive. Conversation beNe€n tlrcm is oftsl like cross-qrltura.l communicadon
with much misuderstaDding. This lecore will clearly (and humorously) poift out tre differ€nces,
erplain why they exist, and show how we car begin !o bridge the sexual communicadm gap.

This lecune was rccently pres€ut€d in Europe and drew very enthusiastic responses fron the
audieBces.

Plan !o atterd aDd bring a friend - preferably one you live with.

KELOWNA
May 22th, Wed.

Sandman Inn - ON(anagan A. Rm
2130 Haruoy Avo.

PENTICTON
May 29nd, Wed.

L6ir Houso
220 Manor Park Avo.

All lectures: $10.00 Books & Thpe Sales: z:m pm
(O.S.T. tEIt C..l)

Inqulrles: Other Dimensions S€rvic€s, Salmon fum 832-84E3

KAMLOOPS
May 15th, Wed.

Slockman Hotsl - Cryslal Ballroom
540 Viclotia St.,

Presentation: 7:30 - 1o:oo pm

ISSUES - Mry /JurE p.g" 5



Augwt 11to 17th
Tal Chl Snnmer Relrcat qr the
ehor€eof beautiful Koobnay Lake.
Forms, Chi Kung Push hands,
Philosophy, Meditation, Massage
and Healing. Beginners welcome.
K&br4f Td Chi C,,rr"?

De 566, Ncbott B.C. WL 5R3,
Phot . 352-t:n1 or 352-218
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KELLOGG'S
LIFEWORKS

The Lifewo*s Clinic is a special
four day fogrrm desigled !o help us
discoveradworkthoughtlrc fmily
of origin roots of our self{efeuing
pattems of living. As chil&€o. we r€-
spond€d to the dydunctim h our
families the only way we loew how.
As adults, wernayfind thar$eseco[F
ing suategies no long€r wdt fs us,
and that wc uldnalely ry bffd€r ed
harder to do befi€r md bett€r, but to
noavail. These dy$uctioal coping
strategies eventually interfere with
our quality of life, rcsulting in com-
pulsive and addictive bebaviour, un-
healthy bonding with oth€rs" d€Fes-
sio" ftusEado4 md feelings of lone-
liness or emptiness. In the end, we
find we have unconsciously re€n-
acted oul original family syst€ms in
our present lives ard we feel stuck,

Tlte Lifeworks clinic is an inen-
sive th€rey process during wbic.h
ptrticipants embrace their child-
hoods md themselves: and in so
doing, acquire flntional behavioral
and cognitive tools to begin leading a
more satisfying life in the pres€nr.

Tbe clinic is especially helpfirl fc
those ofus who are:

l. smrggling with i.esucs of conpul-
sive, addictive or sclfdcfouing
sopmS p8[ensi

2. stuggling with codepende.ncy rnd
relaled intimacy issues;

3. sdult childr€n of ilcoholic c odpr
dysfi rnctioaal familics,

4. survivors of emotionsl, physicd c
sorual neglcct or sbuse.

The Lifewo*s pogram will be
leadby Terry Kellogg in conjunction
with other Lifewo*s therapisB. Th€
four days will be spent ar thesilv€r-
lode Hotel ar Silver Sttr Moutairl
halfan hour ftom Vernon B.C. Silver
Star off€rs a quiet, serene inountain
aEnosphere; an idealplacstowort@
meself ed €njoy the mountain air.

For ittfonaalioa pbatc vritc
PadrcB i4 R.cov.tt,
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KELLOGG'S
LIFEWORKS

The Lifewqks Clinic is a spocial
four day progam designed !ohelp us
discov€r and work though tbe fanily
of origin roots of our selfdefeating
pafierns ofliving. As cbildnn, we re-
spmd€d to the dy$mction ln our
familie,e the only way we loerv bow.
As adulB, wenayfindthatthesecop
ing strategies no lmger wort for us,
and that we uldmately ry hard€s and
barder !o do bettcr dd better, but !o
no avail. These dyfunctional coping
sEategies evenoally interfere with
our quality of life rcsulting itr com-
pulsive gnd addictive behaviour, un-
healthy bonding with orh€rs, dcFes-
sion, ftustratiq! and feelingr oflone-
liness or emptiness. Itr the €rxi, we
find we have unconsciously re€n-
acted our original family systems in
our present lives and we feel stuck.

Tlr Lifewo*s clinic is an inten-
sive therapy process during which
participants embrace their child-
hoods ed themselves: and in so
doing, acquire emotional behavioral
amd cognitive tools to begin leading a
more satisfying life in the present.

The clinic is €sFcially helpful fc
those ofus who are:

l struggling with issuer of compul-
sive, addictive or selfdefcating
coping pEtr€rns;

2. struggling with codepen<tency and
relatcd intirnacy issues;

3- adult childrcn of alcoholic q othcr
dycfunctional familics,

4. survivors of crnotiotral, physicd ot
serual ncglcrt q abuse.

The Lifeworts program will be
lead by Terry KeUogg in conjunctim
with other Lifeworla thereists. The
four days will be spent at theS ver-
lode Hotel at Silver Str Molmtain,
half an hour ftom Vemon B.C. Silver
Sttr off€rs a quiet, serene inountain
atrnosphere; an ideal place to wdkon
@eself dd €njoy the mou ain air.

For Wom,ation pLor. writc
Paitart ht Racoratr,
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The
Ar-r-enav aHo Eruvrnoruerrel

Her-rx Assocnrror.r
op€ns 1ah branch In Canada.

In January l99l rhe AEIIA in B.C. held
its fust meeting with 6 p€ople attarding the
March me€ting featuring Dr. Craig Wag-
slaff attract€d more lhan 60 people. This
surely demonstra@s the growing conc€rn
about the heallh ofour bome environments.

The Environmental hotection Ag€ncy
estimates tlnt more than 15% of lhe po,pla-
tion is chemically sensitive owing to the
chemicals that tbey have ingested. Wiihitr
the medical community there is onSoing
contsoversy about environmental hypers€n-
sitivity as tlre sFrptoms exp€rienc€d fiom
incitanb such as pesticides, chlorine, ve-
hicle exhausB, painB, etc., carmot be ved-
fiedby testinS methods. Reaclions tonaoral
inhalan6 (dusts, moulds, pollens, ed mi-
mal dand€r) and !o some foods (millq eggs,
nuts) are mediared by Lnmunoglobin E, a
rype of antibody Produced by the body in
alergic respons€s.

Physicians who practic€ "clinical ecol-
o8y" believe $at there are specific compo-
nents of the environment which nrake
people ill. These can be found in fm4
cloIhing, drugs, air, and water as well as in
tlle home work and play environment.

The AEIIA canpovide you with valuable
informario& put you in louch with othen
who understand theproblerns and c:nt assist
you with fuding your solution by:
. incrcasing awareness of environmcntal

coaditioru which rnay bc hazardous;
r fmding eourcas of lccs contsminitrd food,

watrr, clothing, urd household furnishings;
. 0ssisting wift llfcstylc rdjustsnerts for ths

cnvironmcntally hypcrscnsitive;
. providing information & cducating othcrs;
. rupportint ! h,ranch in your community
. facilitating self-hclp grcups

In Kelowna we maintain a library at 109 I
Gordon Ddve and hold meetings on the
third Monday of each mo h at tlrc Lrurrl
Bulldtng, 1304 Etlis Stree!. Our mailing
address is Box 1029. Kelowna" VIY 7m.
Membenhip is $25.00 ed include 4 copies
of the Quanerly, an erc€llent digest of rhe
latest developments in the area as well as
interesting articles and strategies for and by
the semirive.

Next Meetlng Dates
May 20th . Davld Hughes OASIS TEST

Grugc drc rclrrivc hcdrh of your b@d

June lTth . Trevor Salloum
of rhc Immunc

Gordon Ddw, K€bwna

...CrystalFantasy Land

...Western Canada's Largest
Crystal Dlsplayt

oMediru, Dragom, Wlzafds, SorlBures
Owhdosde Dlarnond Cut Sllv€r
OPdsms, Suncatcfrer8, Etch€d Glaq
Os-tainad Gla88

...One ot I Klnd Unlqucly Crttt dl

6213 thfghfry bm & 6212 Upr.lt An.

Wholesale to Youl

ISSUES - May /Iunc - prge 7



"It is not the power over others that interests me
-bat the power within oneself."

ee Pulos was bom and raised in Calgary, Albena. He
attended U.C.L.A., majoring in psychology and eamed his
doctorate in Clinical Psychology at the University of
Denver. Upon graduation he held clinical appointments at
the Universities of Indiana and Wisconsin. In 1962, Lee
entered private practice in Vancouver, British Columbia,
and was subsequently appointed clinical Assistant Profes-
sor in the Depanment of Psychiatry, University of British
Columbia - a position he held for founeen years. In 1966,
he was awarded a Diplomate in Clinical Psychology by the
American Board of Professional Psychology.

n 1970, Lee launched his career as a businessman and entrepreneur. He and
his brothers started the Old Spaghetti Factory restaurant chain -a venture.
that prospered to become a 20 million dollar a year, 22 location operation
in Canada, the United States and Australia. Serving as the Chief Operating
Officer,hehelped createone of thebestbottom lines in the industry-before
selling to the Keg Restaurants in 1980.

During the same period, Lee was Sports Psychologist for Team Canada at
lhe Commonwealth Games and worked with a number of Olympic and
professional athletes. He also conducted a number ofclinics for coaches and
national teams.

I n addition to his clinical and business careers, Lee has found time to publish eight professional anicles
in scientific joumals and has written two books, Miracles and Other Realities and Beyond Hypnosis
(Omega Press, 1991). He has been a guest lecturer on several occasions with the Young President's
Organization and recent invited addresses were given at Cambridge University, Rio de Janeiro and
the San Francisco Academy of Clinical Hypnosis. He was acknowledged in Who's Who in the West.
featured and profiled on numerous national TV and radio shows, business magazines and newspapers
throushout North America.

f-ee has produced a corporate video training program, The Cutting Edge -
Breakthroughs to Peak Performance based on his seminars and research.
His self-help audio tape products are distributed in bookstores across Canada,
the United States, Great Britain and Australia by his company, Adventures In
Leamins Inc.

ISSUES - M4,/hu - p4c t



Trance States
and

Healing

Friday - June 28th
at the Capri Hotel - Kelowna

7:30 - 10:00 pm - $7.00

An llhutratd lecture dbcassion $ healas
from Africa, Brazil, Mexico and the Philippina.

Dr. Ize Pulos will yooiile an oooziao of
non-orilinary styla of healing.Hewill diEcuss
his oia$ of hou,lwling centers of thcfuture
csn reconcile the achianrmt of unorthoilox
mdicine with those of westan md.icine.

Self Hypnosis
and

Creative Visualization

Kelowna - Saturday- fune 29th
at the Capri Hotel

Penticton - Sunday - fune 3fth
at the Leir House

:lt Learn Self-Hypnosis
* Practical application of Self-hypnosis and

Visualization fon
a) Sefting and addeving goals
b) Raise Self-esteem
c) Dissolve negative habits
d ldentify subcorscious roadblocks to success
e) Reduce stress and improve health

:l Six visualization techniques to improve
visual imagery

* Self-hypnosis and htuition:
practical applications

* How to develop hypnotically induced
waking dreams for creative problem solving.

Womsxop Fees ron Slr on Sun
$ 75.00 it pre-registered by June lSlh

$85.00 afterJune 15th

Limited seating for the worl<shop so please
register by phoning ... Angele Bows

orwrite...#l(X - 973 Forestbrook
Drive, Pentic,ton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

ITIIPHISIOY
THE HEAVENLY FEELING OF COMFORTT
iltcottotmltu!$rl3||ot
. orielnd tnmpolln h..l : For tir€t$s walking
prolecing loints and ligamenb.

. Ganulnc ld.[ mi4tolc :
For moss-solt walking

. Andonlc,l hccl cuthlonlng :
Cushions and orolocls h€€ls
and lints

. LphHo, sho€s lor men and
w0m0n

Wrlght Shoes
......downtown Summerland

ISSUES - Mry /Jw - .pqc 9



POLARITY THERAPY
ENERGY ASAHEALING ART

The Gende An of Hands-on-Healing
b, CqoL A^nClocHi,v

Very often, people will ast me, "What is Polsrity Tb€rapy any-
way?" ed sortcwh€rc in the rrccascs of my mind I s€ech ftr a
siryle scnt€oce Oar wil cletrly mdcmcisely answecthat quesion.
Howcv€r, I bave not yet come up with a
question.

Foladty Thsryy is about 'lifc' eocrgy. 'Fobdty' is tbe law of
Wposites, i.a, positive and negarivc, cdtrrdm ed expasion, or
tbe yh ymg €dergy.

To grasp the idea of this 'lifc' cncrgy, I nould lite you to visual-
ize your body as a lsge cireit bod4 witb scvcral fields of energy
surrounding and permeadry youl body.

One of thesc ficlds is catlcd the 'lm8 lin€'
cnergy udcomes in though the top of tbe bead ed
divides intofivefields @ each sidc of tbe body, @e
f6 esh of tb3 digitsiocs @d Frlses i$ way
throughout your €otir€ body. Its finrfio is o
rcgulare ed monitor tbc physiology of tb3 body.
Thc long linesurr@tscrry thecnergies of thcnind
inlo 0le body md govcm tbc filDction of the five
sens€s md relaf€s !o lhe c€nEal n€rvqrs syst€E and
movenent of eoergy through the creial ftytbm.

Anoth€r field of energy cmmates from thc should€rs !o the opposite
bip in a lazy cight farhio"

Tb€te is also a 'spirat' ficld that bcgins rt thc
umbilicus !o @@p6ss tte x,bole of tbc
€n€rgy syst€rn ed it fimcdotrs lo rovide he
quatity ofen€rgy for mov€m€nL warmth aDd
healing, ItgovcrnstbcdieEibutioof intesul
vital €nergy tb-oughout thc body, Itrelates to
the symparhetic n€rvous system.

There is thc 'tsansv€rso' enagy field tbat movcs trmsve,rs€ly
eouDd the body ed its fuBti@ is oc of inroommunicatim and

binding. It help6 to relare the paiph€ry of Oe en€rgy
system to tbe corc od rclales b tb pams!'ryatbctic
n€rvous system.
The Chakas de points of swirling of eaergy. Thae

arc six cbakas in the body, locat€d along the spine.
(Ihe crown (or 7th) clnlca is not a pulsaring energy
cenFg but is rath€r a cenle of potential exposivc
eolight€omfot) Thc sixth chska, located h rhc

c€nEc of tbe fccbcad ir mrolsl. Tbc bottom fivc de physic€l md
arc located al thetbrca! c,b€,ct sohplcxus,pclvis sndboseofspinc.

Thcsc six Ccatrs co be visuslized
as FdraliDg otc whhh both suct
€oargy in aDd Frsh cocrgy out of tbcir
c€otres. Frch crbrba acB like a teo-
way el€cEic€l fmsform prlsating
energy frorn tlp corc to pedphery and
fr@ lbc p€dpb€ry to the core.
I)esc cnergy flows world be bencr
visualized as pulsatios of light mov-
ing in spcific panrts, tbat os moving
cor(gy h.r|d Els.

Carole Ann
Glockllng, C.P.T.
C€rnn€d Polsdty Thor{ist

Pounrw Txemrv,
IN TTS SMPLEST FoRil

ls lo Floase the congostlon or blod(age wlthln tho body
and dlr€cl'eneq},. |hrough nstrulno (posillv€, negatlvs and
noutral) rolatlonshlps.

This onoqy doos nol flow In channels, or along nerve
llbrss, bul movos In waves of gxpanslon and conlractlon ln
Inlonelated and hannonlc pa oms.

A Polanty Thoraplst ass€ssos whoro this "6no19}f b
blodGd and uses lingenip pr€ssure on a posnivs and
negalive points slmultarcously lo l€lsaso blockages.

lsnl n wonh yourllm€ and etlortl0 invesligate lhe beneflts
of lhis porYorful body-work?

Carole Ann Glockling
Cenmneo PounnY Txenansr

Oliver, 8.C.........498-4885

If lhese '€nergie,s' can move almg its giv€n paDway without
ini€rrupdon in its flo% we expedence marvellous physical, mental
and crnotional well being. This'life€nergy'nourislps thsbody, piG
motes rclaxalion rejuv€nates and callns the mird. Itrowev€r, when
thk cnergy flow "pools" or b€co(Ilc "blocked", we begin to exlr-
ri€ac€ aches, pain, tensioq stiffuess, and consuiction and evenftally
dis<ase coditions will surfrce. Those big tight lnots thar we oflen
bave in our should€rs or nect arc pools of energy lhat has c€ased b
flow - and these ue waming signab Aom your body advising you
tbat it needs some dlenrion.

Folarity Tberryy is a holistic syst€rn enabling people to r€dis-
coy€r theL bealth and inn€r beauty in a g€odg powerful ad sub0e
way lhrough contacdng lnsitive and negative points on the body !o
rclease the energy blockages. The Poladty Therapist acts as a cata-
lysl to get youl €n€rgy moving by pinpoindng tle "switches" or
"ctoss-over" lin€s of force on thg body in an acupressurc fashion
tlttough fing€dip F€ssu? on eract points.

Wbile fingenip pressue is the mainstay of the bodywgt, there
ale also some massaSe style modons @d smcnml wort. The
fingertip prcssure inlluences the mehbolism of $e body, wtrile the
massage md structural work 8frecB how the body parts fit logetller
rnd affect posulre and grace of movemeff panems.

As a Folarity Therapis! I view the endre body as an en€rgy field
with spgcific otrrents and pauens and I endearor tro balance tlrc
body's en€rgy and have all pans of the body communicating with
eacb other. A Folarity session usually is an hour in duration where
you lie on anassage table fuUy clothed. At the end of a sessiolL you
de deeply relsred (mind and body) and at the same time pa.adoxi-
cauy rejuve&r€d ed srcrgi?rd".
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While some view Polrity as I pow€rful tool ftr stress rcduction
ed exp€ri€nce lrofound improv€m€ot in thefu ov€rall s€dse of well
belnS, the also €xp€ri€nc€ whatlca.ll the'Donino etrecC. TbeD@-
iDo cff€ct occ'us when a person seels out a Folsrity It€reist be-
causc &ey mry bave improved afterjust a fe$, polsity s€ssions. For

uplc, Ibey oay find thar thcy no longcr ga headrhcs, c a stifi-
ncss th€y felt upon orisiDg in lhe m6dng bas voishe4 or tbeir
sbould€rvbeldlegs/feet no lmg€r hun, their podure has imprcv€d
noticably and theu$alfadSueu4thcy livedwithdaily isnolonger
there. Very often their eyes sparlle and ckin colour imltrwes ss
€nergy is now moving ftoely throughout their body. These ev€nts
occ{r lsturally within the body u encrgy blocks are released and
you body's owtr healing pow€r begins tE joumey back to vtbrmt
hcsltb. (PErtry we slpuld tal@ & mdment €ac.h day to give rh"nkr
!o our body for always working non-sto'p for us without my c@-
scious effon otr our bebalf - ev€ll though we continuously abuse iL)

We ae all sware tbat Itfedical Reporls $sre lhat ov€r 80% of 8l|
itlrEss is caus€d by strrss (a figure that goe,s up evcry year) ad since
stress prevenls the brain from functiming at fuil ceacity, c@-
sciously, or zubcosciously, lhe f4t thAl PolEity'It€rey r€duc€s
sErfs v€ry €ffectively can hadly bc glibly dismissed.

Polarity Therapy is about'energy' - so ir is imporlant !o realize thar
all thouglt is 'energy'. All you thoughrs ore recorded in your My.
You c@|othave a thought without afeeling being tegis@red h yout
body. So, let's look at attinde and its reladon to your Health.
Cultivating positive thougbt patlems is an inponant key !o health
and happiness, All t€nsion& eoergy blocks, attinrdes and sicbless
bcgin ir lhe rnind, th€o filt6 down 8nd msnif€st in the body. The
body rcceives all the blarne without our re€lizing thar all dis+ase
Fogess originsted in the mind through our own thinLing. llegative
cnodoDs such asfear, ang€r,jealousy, anxiety and sEess, etc. cr€ale
all sicbcssbysopiag thefree fl ow of 'life.forceen€rgy' wi0inthe
body, Negarive thougbts frorn grooves in the mind, As youeliminate
negative tbougbt palterns, you will improve your physical, mental
and €motional wcl-being. A healthy body is the reflection ofa
healthy mind and the two are insepirable - you are what you think
aboul

Tbc abow is a very brief explanation of Polrity Therapy. Polsr-
ity th€rapy includes dieL lif€stylg specific ex€rcises, body constitu-
tioo, and of coutsg atti$de. I began this dticle sEring tbat I could
not &swer in one s€ntence aI tbe 8sp€gs ofPolarity - perh4s naw
y(nl c8n sec why. It is like the paals m aflow€r -aI the petals make
up the whole - q you cs focus on me petal al a time.

There arc ma[y meorods of aF ining I quality $8te of b3alth,
F ch of the methods rnay get you !o your destinadon: it is a maner
ofpeferrnce" appropiatarss and choice. I have found lhat Poldity
bas be€s themost€ffecdveforne -bothin le giving andreceiving.

Wbal I wet !o leave you wi[r is !o have a litde more love and
rcsFct fG the maje$y of your body, as well as a desLe to listen !o,
nurnue and cse for your body - Rem€mb€r, if you don't take cde
of you body, you have no plac€ !o livet

Coob ttct h Olbcr, 8.C., btt eortt oC 4 Xslowe .r.rt ,ol,tL
Yos er car hat colLct ao arrut tt 4,Polnt/,i,en,. EraJtagt srt b.*

o
Calol Glod(flng lr

lblrffctons lletaphyslcal Sod€ty Speoker
lor Filday..,.May 24th...730 at tho lrlr lbuse.

Evefyong l! Welcomo..,Co3t lam

RELAXATION PLUS CLINIC
3(,4

vlctdb AL

NEISOIf
r 96&3811

Fot go|4'" Total Eealth & Relaxatlon lved3

tl Body'rort: neualanclng (pecp Ttssue)
and Cranlal Sacral Therary

O Floatetlon Taat OBrcath WorL

r t ino.

: ,vL,/ \--

Health Centre

Cecile Begin, DN,

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problems?

Cecile Begtn, Doctor of Nutripathr us€s lridol-
ory and uriney'saliva tests to pinpoint tbe probleme.
She has 6 years experience as a colonice epesialist
and practices bodywork and nutripatbic counsel-
ling to help reetore the body s health and well-being.

Phone for a
CONST'LIAIION

Peachlan d.............. 76 7 -(d465

OLIVER'S BOOKS
39t Brkcr St Nelsoq B.C. VrL 4H5

35iL7 525 or F zr 152-7 tf I

Hours OPEN
Motdry to Srhrdry

9 rm to 5:30 pm
OFn Frldry d[ 9 pD
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Friday: 9:30 pm
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 pm
Monday:10:00am
Thursday: 7:30 pm

Next Vegetarian Get-together
is Santday - May 4th
& Sunday - June 2nd

at the Isir House
Demonstradon.,4:30 pm

Dinner ..5:30 pm

Cost $2,00 p€r family - everyone welc@e
More info Dhone Alice or John - 497-5481

Extra.....Special Events

Hcrb WaIh with Netta Zeberoff
This wil| be an all day event, $20.00 for

adull and kids are fre€ and most welcome.
Phone Yvonne for details.493-7163

Acnprcsswe Mossagc W orishop
(Jin Shin Do)

with ToUing & Joy Jennings
from Le,squeti Island

Interested? phone lvlargety 493-U39
or Arlene 492{580

, ,:::;:,|!lrf eUt . WcOe*day
Andy Schneider

Cottt nuaication betvecn the Sctes
Leir ltrouse..7:3o more irfo on page 5

,, :,.:,!triir3ffh-frrr'&x
Dr. Roben Kaplan

Seeiry Betod 20120
At tbe Iiir House...se€ pages 2 & 3

Enluncc tow Vtf'on and
Ch,ongc your Llle

Dr. Robert Kaplan of Vancouver

FREE Introducaory lecure at the
Irir House 7 prn

, , JiDe zt & r$. Srt'e SiE' Reoaiatidnc woiiiop
see pages 16 & 17 for details

. ' 
' 'iEnetftt.Sbndsy
IJe R os of Vancouver

ScU Hwnosls & ScIt Esbcm.-\ d^y
Playshop...see page 8 & 9 for dehils.

.-

---
- -o

SUNFIIEIEFI
IldcpeDdent Dlstrlbutors
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TRADITIONAL 1,.
/ t  Y

_ Acupuncrure is pan of ia.)i;
the Eaditional medicine 4:-,, \
of China which includes ;, ,-'J}-:"
hertal medicine, exer-
cise, massage and diet.

Acupuncture is a
method of using frve
needles to stimutate in-
visible lines of energy
charmels or meridisrs
running benedh the sur-
face ofthe skin. Moxibus-
tion- the stimularion of
€ncr8y by the use of bum-
ing h€rbs, is ofEn used !o
supplement acupuncNre,

Chinese medicine
treats the whole persoq
raking i o accounl not
only ttre disesse symp
toms but also the age, habits, pbysical ard
emodoDal Eails and all other aspects of the
individual, putting togetber a overall pic-
$re of the patient in order to evaluat€ pa!-
tenrs of dislurmony,

Symploms, on their own de oft€n urim-
portant as they are pan of $e syndrome of
harmony or dislurmony making up tbe
whole person. hn of the assessm€d in-
volves toogue aod pulse di4gnosis which arE
highly refined in Chinese medicine. The
pulse is f€lt at the wrist on both anns on the
radial dtsry and its suength, rhythm ud
quality indicate the balance of energy ia the
organ systems and the state of the discrse,
The ongue is observed for its slrrye, colour,
movernent and coating indicating tbc fG
gression Ird degree of the disbrEony.

Qi" unhown in West€rn mediciD€ is the
vital en€rgy of tlle body, for eraDplc, it
ke€ps the blood cLculating, wrms the body
and figbts disease. Qi flows tbrough the
cbann€ls forming a network linking all pans
and firnctions ogether to work as one unit.
WhenQi moves smoothly through the chan-
nels, tbere is health, but ifthe flow is blocked
6 too xrcakor t(x) strong th€n th€re is illness
or Eymploms of subde cbanges that we
accept as mnrmon !o everyone but arc not.
By inserting thin needles into pqtiotlar
points on ttre chamels a chmge in a pafl or
function of the body can occur, not only in
the physical aspect but the emotional and
spiritual aspects of the individual as well.

Many things can upset the balance of the
body and dishrb the flow of Qi:
- €noddlal stat€s, such as stress, wtrry,
fear, 8ri€f, erc.

ACUPUNCTURE
- diet, trulnuEition, over-
earing, too much of one
type of food.
- eaiinS €rrstically ff in a
state of tension
- dngs, alcohol, tobacco,
marij,'-nq, wrongly ple-
scribed medicine or
medicine with side efrecls,
even tea and coffee can
oveGdmulab the body
- wealher conditims such
as cold, damp, winq heat
etc. 8nd particularly sud-
den changes in wealher
- ex€rcise and rest - tm
liule or loo much of eith€r
- traums, herediury fac-
brs, poisons, epidemics.

Just as there are
people who do lot respond !o dugs so lberc
are those who do not rcspond !o acupunc-
nre. lf the body is severgly de.plete4 as in
wasdng dis€ases, there are no reserves to
call on and healing is v€ry slow. Acupunc-
hrrc is usualy known fd its treatment of
chronic problens, but is panicularly effe!-
tive in Eearing acute ad painful disoders,
and can be combined with West€m drug
therapy, trcan be used !o elimimE depend-
ence oa dugs for chronic conditions, the
drugs being gradually r€duced as the efrect
of acupunchre builds up.

In thewest, public auention has lended to
focus on acqnrncnrle as a means of elimi-
nadng pain or f6 tr€ating obesity or smok-
ing, but &uFrncult€ is most dfecdve for
gen€ral therapeutic Flposes ard ftr ftar-
ing mmy common dissses. lt is also very
effective with m€hlal, emotionl md spiri-
$al cbanges and balalc€, Fomoting and
€nhanciDg awdeness and providing nour-
ishing€nergie,s so thatpeople will feel i €r-
nally srong€r and in less ne€d of def€nsive
posNes.

In my pracrice of rupuncture I wcrk with
wherc you bave codF fronL who you are,
and wh€re you wmt !o go on all la,els,
physical, emotional and spiritual, helping
you !o help yourself.

no'€ryn Htr&r L a @rtltled Aclt-
r{,tnclurt l ln Kdowne aN 18 ilt d ln
t,p l{€,tu|s,t Ye ow Prgpe otrSSUES,

She b ttp Pentlcton'. tMphyslel
Socbty, Wk r...J.tne nh..7:glt pm.
EvdyorpbWdcnme

AS SHOPPING / B(X)K

Srr-x
Hep lleoe

Speclal
stadng at 91 2.50

Box 3, Kaleden, B.C. VoH 1K0
Phono 497-8497

$

FREE lntroductory lectur€
Petrdctotr,.June l4th
7 pm at l*lr llouse

Kclowne-June 2lsL
7 pn rt Eooks & Beyond

1st degree Relkl dass
Psntictqr...Junc 15 & 16
Kelowna...Jrmc 22 & 23

2nd degroe Relkl class
Penticton...June 16, 17 & 18
Kctowna...June 19.20 & 2l

Drop in or photc for morc info.
Penticton..Jan at 4926442

Kclowna".Linda 764-87 62 q 7 63-6XXl

Reiki Master...Holly Sosienski
35E-'1757 q 358-77O
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Be o paat o/ o taull gaouV t/h a*a.rnz ut o 4O /pat l/4,u4rr/, tplte), ut
o eurittz wry l/to lre4al4/41 ,zlatl4 ol f/* Srrrd/;r* eoalt.'
PeJert hlo,nit aa/ fiat*l atill hrt,,sct a4d q4i/p qau u /r4e/iJ.hb,
uttae lle u'on/r/$tl pacJh Oeea ryl "t L 1e-rtl
LIMITED TO ONLY 6 PEOPLE PER CRUISE,..$l85.00 PER PERSON INCLUDES DAYS,
CRUISING AND MEDITATION, LUNCH, SNACKS, BEVEMGES AND DINNER.

TO SIGN UP OR CHARTER FOR YOUR OWN GROUP OF FRIENDS CONTACT:
SEAGARDCHARTERS- Box 62, Madertapark, B.C. VON2HO

Auto-Tel 662-9275 * Locat 888.5448 * Fax 885"4570

VESSELS AVAILABLE FOR FISHING, SIGHTSEEING, DIVING CHARTERS. DETAILS ON REQUEST.
ISSUES - Mly /Jrme - Ftc l4
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Haollng Bookdo..

* S€f Help
i&Whollstlc Heotih
il{ Heoling
{( Metophyslcol
i& Environrnentol
* Topes
...Heollng & Music

our Glond Opening

June lst - Solurdoy
Free Drows & Refreshrnents

Dernonshollons...Cords, Crysiols. etc.
M€et Crystol lheroplst....Joyc6 Egotf

Wc provldc Moll Order SeMce
Worlshop Spoce

Dandofinollot|d lhct pl3ts
Corol Ross
Arlene Lomorche

re$tJPdu'"'*'
Seeing ls Believing

A n For centuries. the
I lrr  Jaoanese have
AnCient understood the
A rt benefits of Shiatsu
I rr u massage therapy.
Finally in North Amcl'ica, comes a
blend of ancient technioue and
modern science.

No drugs.

No surgery.

No Pain.

Simply, a better way to approach
vision improvement.
Call Carol ln Kelowna 868-0140

for an appointmsnt

Penticton's Healing Place
#207 & #209 -69 Nanaisro Ave. E.

Transformatlonal Therapy
by Carol Ross

Tlanstornari@al Therapy is an educad@al, expericntial"
tryclospiritual ttsapy, focussing on body, mind sd €mod@f for
the purpose of assising in the joumey of self disw€ry, releasinS
blockages !o lwes awa€ness and a[owing the healing.

Tbis apfoach !o healing us€s a syntheses of the pdnciples sld
Eachings of Dajs sc.hools of psycbotherapy, various Western and
Eoskrn esot€ric sc,hools of thought ald adds the compment of ur
tm€r CcnEl of Higb€r Self we leam thar the €re€tive healing
energies of tbe universe lie wfubitr ouselves and is available for our
rmd6mari@"

Crol RN ls Pcndctoos lt[etrphyslcd Sode$ Spcofcr
for Mry l0lh rt the l*lr Houc-7:30 pri Cct $lll0

In ase you tadnl nolic.d sl'€ it th. owrur
of Tlu'Carcvaa" Metoptlysical Book Storc, son to be

opaud a slu will be doing couttsclling as well.

F-r

12'o Maln St., Pentlcton - 493-6426

Acupressue
to Relax and Rejuvenale
tot total health ot BNy,
MlNandfuirit

traflsfonfla.tinil

Lrfare t-atnrcfu, R.N. tPefltbton 492.05E0
#W.69fu{gtnboAoe.E.
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t ReDiscover Yourself !
Rebalancing Workshop

June 22 &23rd

Habalanclng gets us ln touch wlth a prccf/$ o,
onplng clnnge, a grcwing awarcn'8a aN

1c/l'g,'6 ln wrgf/lvea whlch llmlt us, lnhlbttlng
our cnargiy {low aN malntalnlng pwbat
lmbatances, dl'f,omtoils, acheg 

''td 
Flnt.

Sat&Sun-10to5pm
Tultion $175.00

Roglster botore Juno lsl - $t50,00
Locatlon..Prnthlor o| Kebwna

Facllltrton: Msnlha & David Bruneau ...Dit€clors of
the Kootenay School ol RebalancirE

Co-Hlltator3 & Cortlflod Rebalancer's
Marilyn O'Reilly - Kelowna: 860-0680
Margery Tynell - Penticton: 493€4:19

Wi-1\T r;

D,€Ii.^,*ir ir:- i f i ' , ]
There are a number of de€p bodywork systems available for tiose

interesrcd in exploring this way of working with oncself, including
Rolfing, Postural lntegradon Rebal ancing, and Hel lerwork. It seems
tlnt all trcse approaches aim to unite and hamonize the body/mind
throuSh deep tissue bodywork and other inrcSrared lechniques. It is
quire well tnown today dlar the My and mind act aJ one unit.
Wharever is going on in mind is also going on in My: here is no
escape fiom one to the other. For variou s reasons, however, many of
us have creaned a kind of split between or within body and mind; we
bave blocked out, numbed or suppressed various pans of ourselves,
We use our minds and bodies in ways which crcatc poor heal th and

a limited experience of ourselves. Once the body/mind is rehte-
gnted *fough deep bodywo* liere is an experience of Srsarer
wholeness, awareness, presence, energy, and enjoyment in life.

What would you expect if you. were to book a session of Rebal-
ancing? The length of a Rebalancing session is usually I I p hours.
It hkes place in a wann, pivarc room. Thc clienl is nadc cornfoft-
able widr pillows, clean sheets, and a blarket if necessary.

Usually there is some verbal exchange to find out what direction
the session will take and somedmes a body reading so the Rebal-
ancer can see the physical energy flow, energy blocks, physical
alignments and misalignments in the clienl's body.

Usually before any de€p tissue work is donc l}tc Rcbalancer has
rnade a connecdon with the client and helpcd trc cl ient relax though
breath worlq join! releae, rocking, liSht sEokinS, or a cornbination
of all of these.

The session moves on, usually into somc deep work, relaxing
stsong muscle holding pattems in the body oriSinadng from various

causes troughout one's I ife. The last pan of each session is inteSra-
!ion. This involves joining parts of the body togeiher and grounding

so lhe client feels balanced in his or her new slale before leaving tlle
room.

I
conttnlat ext pga F;

-l^- r,
i-?\Yr,c):
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Some ol rhe ,ntn! benclts 4 person c&tt deive lrom
Rebalsnclng ore the followlng:
Rebxation:

The deep€r the lwel or relaxation tlle greater dre energy flow
througbout the body/tnind, which enables a person to feel more
coDnected with rhe seu. When teDsion is release4 energy can
flow more freely lo be used in any activity the penon engages.
Relaxation gives ease, confidence, and enjoyment of life.

Emotion&l Relcase:
Emotional holding in various parts of the body can cause

dglmess, misalignmen! illness and pain. Sometim€s €rne.
tional patterns have been sored in the body from childhood or
absorbed from parents zmd others, lxus causing babitual hold-
ing parerns in tlte body/mind. In a sensitive and living way,
Rebalancing unlocks the emotional paltems that a.frect ap€r-
son's well-being.
Rccover! from Injury or Operution:

Following injury or operation the body/mind can go into a
reactive state of self-protedion. Though this is a natural re-
sponse it is not a healily one if we stay tlrcre too long tying the
body up in tension and protection. The Rebalanc€r can belp the
person let go of the FoFction, get in louch with the injury, the
mental atrd/or physical pain, and deal with it from a different
PersPertive.
Atldbtlons:

Bodywo* helps one become familiar with their body/tnind
relax into oneselfand develop a sense of wellness. Old depend-
encies drop away as a more posidve and firlliuing body inage,
or sense of oneself develops.
Toruh:
Being touched and touching are wonderful expedences for

mostpeople. Decp touch when done in a skilled, sensitive way,
can be the very link between body and mind necessary for the
healing experience !o take place,

Edaution:
A Rebalancing session can offer a wond€rful learning expe-

rieoce, It teaches us nen, ways !o experience ourselves on
physical, emotional, mental and spidtual levels. The Rebal-
anc€r attempB to educate his/her cli€nts in being able to create
these experiences for themselves and to integrate lhem inlo
daily life.

Menlha and David Braneou Each deep tissue bodyworl at
the Kootenat School of Rebabncing in Nelson, B,C.

IJyou would likclurther inJormathn aboutthcir Fogrum
vrlle ao Relaxatinn Plus Cunic, 30E Victoda SL, rYerson,
8.C,, Vl L 4K1. Tel: 354-?8 I 1.

Menl.nY
O'REII,LY

+ Ci:{titied I{etrcirrn,- rr
+ 1/rnsl0rmstlonel

. i- r'runge ilcrr

+ Re:lit1!:et

Jor appt. phane................wholtetlc Ecslth Sbrvlcc.
Kclosra....86(){68()
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Stess relzose and hedhh mdltafnun1.

372, t573 0(-,

K"moop" A.""ociation of llohstic Inspiration
KAHI, ts a newly formed supportgroup, whose purpose ts to pmmote publlc awareness of compltrnsrrtary
ecrvlces, I(AHI provldes servlces wh.lch seek to empower the lndMdual. ThIs ad, sponsored by I{AHI,
bJglrltglts some of the servlces of our 40 members.

Spiit Dancer
tsoofu

Itftt
Specidizitrg in......

tu{etop fiysical R o o fu a'Tap u
forlEo{y, gvtin{, Spint a ntarut.

\gsilent Asto[oger.................Morcen
...........b h6lgt lnb Porsonal Grorvh, Compadblllty e O.ecdon

270 Lansdowne St.....xamloops, B.c. VzC 1X7
0frorc E28-0928

U

Reclalmlng Wholeness & Balance snd self-assessment,
Some questioDs to ask yourselfare:
Where are you now in regards to the relationship with yoursslfsnd

others around you?
Are you comfortable in expressing your emotiog showing you

se vulnerable, sensitive and imrginalive side?
Do you lnow wbat you wa in life? Most of us lnow what we

dm't want, but not what we do want.
Do you allow youself !o &eam?
Do you feel comected !o some force greater tban yoursell?
Are you comfortable expressing your pen@al pow€r, being in

c.harge of others or being a &iving force?
"By asking yourself these questions and being wiling !o search

for your ansurcrs you will create an awateoing !o inn€rpeace and ful-
fillment.

By leamiry !o love aldcare fG youself ad others, yori wiU open
to unlimit€d possibilities. To mdifest yoltl vision requines ouEr
direction while maiffaining an inner co rect€dness with spirit.

The ones wbo have reclaimed their whol€ness and bbmce, bave
op€ned fully to tbeir high€r pot€otial. Thejourney begins x,ith you.

Dbnc Allet bcc la Xamloops, th. b. Trt' stonnfroulThcnpltt,
cot bit it g W..Lfn phlosophL. rtith n dltotb. hskm ttrrylat, Dbr..
tacilitalct tn .gntlor oJ body - nful vith tpltlt ts,'/t fupL tcchnlqut
thc ar{'irlt olhcn to tocas ittgotdly, vhich c'',aLs or ol,,alt drg lo hr.r
p.oca. E.r prtc,lca lncludes ptivatc couasclltnt arrd grotp vorLthopt,
rt. ctn b. Eachcd nt 573-5564 .

by Dian Alle

To rcclrim whol€oess and b6hnc€ it is necessary to look ar De
activc ('"qle) ed passive (fernale) curleats atrd to rEatizc tbat by
thenselvestheysreincomplele. Whelh€ryouseananorawomaD,
boft themal€andrhefemalepinciplesuewi inlou.Themaleside
dthE body (rigbt) cqresponds b the ldt brain, end th3 f€male sidc
ocft) ccresp@ds o lbe rigbr brain.

Thc culture that we live in t€nds !o elevate the active pinciple, me
lbat values adi@, acldevern€nt, dd expesion. We de begiming
to scc lh€ devsst3tim this has wrought upon our eath. Increasing
awarErDss of the ouEomc if we continue with ow old ways has
becomg the focus of €nvtonmedal gfoups, The connibution of
passivc qrltues lies in creativiry, such as ut md music, religionad
philoso$y. Also, the passive side ce te into wqlds beyond the
physical plrle, inlo the world of SpbiL

Olcultureis moutwrd expression of the struggle andcbrlenge
we all face !o cone !o balancc and whol€ne,ss within ourselves.
Focling stessed and reose is usualty inteirully generated and $tems
fr@ a lac.t of acc€ptmce of one's lotal self. In feminine-polarized
peqle, thc intemal pressure usually r€sults in pdssitivity, iuness,
atrd othcr self{esEuctive tendcncies. In male+riented people,
pesure oftea results in angef, md de.structiv€ness dit€ct€d towads
ot[€r people,

To achieve wholeness and balrnca withitr rcquires exploratim

Joan Wilson, nN.
* Certif ied Refl exologist

* Touch for Health
* PURE-LIFE Supplemme

Byappointment 6734524

* Eonc vicitc * Seniora dbcount

RR. lt2, Barnhartvale Rd,I&mloops,8.C., VzC 2JS
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Cailinal *tro fogy' 200 7'

The Intelligent Choice

' Compllmentary llrst sesslon
Vernon Kdowne Penticton &Olher

il2-7874 868Afi4 49S813

NETWORKING ln KAMLOOPS
by Moreen Re€d

Thcrs 0rr two nDjor news ev@ls for m€n to npqt Aom
Ksnloops. The fi$t is !o amounce the op€ning of out fir8t
"ncry agc" book store. oll April r3th, 199r spirit Ducr(
Books and GifA officielly opened tbeir doo$. (See their ad
und€r &e KAHI bmcr).

The secod news item comes Aom the KAHI (Ktnloops
Associadon for Holistic Inspintion). On April 9 they
bckod otr their frst Speakers Series with a talt giveo by
D@e Martin. This sccie$ is d€signed to i roduce and
educde tbe Fblic !o compleoeotary services off€red by
thc 40 pracftimers woting in the Kmloops Area.

Tbe first serias tuns until Jutrc 6tb, remaining dale,g are as
follow8:

Mry nh WaynePcterfield "Thc PovcrotchoLC'

May 2kt Mor€€n Re€d 'Astorogr.'
Toollor PcnoruI Grovh"

JuDe 6th Diane All€n "tr latirrsrrlpr t, the 90's:
Cr"adttg Dabttce atd Hamonf '

Tlu nct rcgdar mccting of the KAHI will bc on
May I 5, I 9 1, 7 :3 0 a.m. al thc " AM./' restalranl at
290 lansbwrv St. For norc infornation about I(AHI

plcasc cortut ci Er Moreen Rccd 57i-54i2,
Bcv English 828-71 12 or Diam Alkn 573-5564.

Ann Morlle€'8 latosl laDo cassone
b MIW avallable by MAIL ORDERI

Serd $15.95 to: Katmandu
Comp.49, Sit€ 5, RR 2
Penticton, 8.C., V2A &J7

or phon€ 493-482 or 4Sl-6953
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Open House

saturday, May 25th

Under "Neu-@[efgh,!p" LOme .....help us celebrate
with new owner

Sandra Bonar

*Free Draws & Refreshments
*In-store Specials on Demo Tapes &

Books ....................up to 30Vo savings

*Demonstrations...cards, crystals etc
*New shipment of CRYSTALS

have arrived
*Meeting room available for day,

evening and week-end use.

*

we offer courses & workshops &
support material lor all

facets of human development
including Co{ependency,

Addicton & ACOA,
plus "A Course in Miracles",

Music, Medilation & Healing Tapes
*

Your
furconal Growth,

tletaphyslcal & Healing Bookstorc
.#105 - 1735 Dolphin Ave.

Phone 763-0222 - Kelowna

IRONIOHN
byRetNy

Rfu Bly'e drst tul letrgth
book of prce, a book lbout
me!r, a newvldoq and a v€ry
udaqri vtltdr of adult uratF
hoo4 onethatha3 hrd d?tb
vh|ldner |nd roUdtty.

$245)

RELATIONSHIP
agMIRRORS

Audio T epe by Shdai G auain

Thlr tlF foc|rc€s on what maLes
reladd|shlF wdh not only lnttmate,
rcmlndc t€LdonshlF but f.rdly .nd
work reladondtlF as well,

DIJIJ

flilil110

ltl0rlllc$ tor
lLh|l|trmemm
ll|{ J0fl|ll lltll0

lllun I
T'IIE

HOMECOMING
Reclaiming & Champoning

your Inner Child

byloluBruldwt

John Br.&hefs ne$,€rt bool
Irsrts the esence of the lnn6 dtld
worlslrcp he calle "the m6t pow€rful
work I have ev€t doD." Thb booL
helF awal€n the healing potendd of
qrt de€p6t 3dv€.

$i5.m

FINDING BALANCE
by Tifty Kcllogg e Mamel Halrisor

'F6 people who care about th€m-
gelv€, oth€G, and Orc planet we llve on.

lnsighb and $gge!6onsfc healf|y
lntlEr.c)l, idendty, se$rttty, rdrttual-
Ity, feelings, reseation, nuddon 6nd
orh€! tecovqy ptioriti€,

0r35)
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As ot
Aprtl Ist,

1991
Boofts &
Beyond

llr,s a
new ovnen

Sandra Bonar has purchased the
business from her long time fricnd,
Faye Stroo. This seemcd a natural pro.
gression from her areas of intercst and
her friendship with Faye. Sandra and
her husband Al have lived in Kelowna
for 17 years with their three children.
Sandra brings many years of interest
and experience in the area of human
development. Her special areas of in-
t€r€st arc the twelve step rEcovery
programs and the Coursc in Miracles.
She is an R.N. and has recently worked
as a counsellor in the addiction and
dysfunctional family field. She would
likc to take this oppo,rnnity to thank
everyone for their support in her new
venture and extend a welcoming invi-
tation to everyone to drop in and say
hello.

June 28th; Frlday
Irrle!$r!!.&-Erl[!s

illulErt€d lectur! from he8l6s rroutd
thc wqld with lze Palos. clinicrl

pcychologist &om Vancouvcr.
At thc Capri Hoal

1171 Harvcy Avc. Cct $7.fi)

ilay 4th, Saturday

yor rclrtiouhip with mocy.
10 srn !o 6 pm,

Cost $75.00 plus GST.
INNEN, DIRACTIONS CONST,L

TANISTTINING CENlBq
1725 Dolphin Avc, Kclo*nr, B.C.

Phqp 763-t5t8
June 29th - Saturday

with f,ce Pglos...dctails on parc E & 9
May 22nd - Wednesday
Cqlru&rdoLb$lLth.Sqls

witJrAtrdy Schtcidcr
At thc Sandmrn Inn - 7:30 Fn

rcc oarc 5 for dstaib
Junen to July lst
Rcblrth of Mother Errth

and ths ncxt ISSUES
evelbble et your locdMay 28th - Wednesday

KPA rnccting w h Lrry Waync

Junel  &2-Sat.&Sun.
Fnhrrrcr lroor VISION &

Cbus!-rotEl&
Dr. Roben Kqlor

Dctaib on oars 2 & 3

Cel€brdbn ir a garhcdng for
and fiiends to sharE lovc, joy,

rrd an inspintional talk barcd oa
principles from iA C I Mi.

Evcry Sur&y.... I I rm !o No@
Irmer Dircctions Cmsultgtts

Centre, 1725 Dolphin Avc.,.
B.C. .......................763-E5EE

you ruffcr ftom dcprcssion ud mood
Comc join oltr group find out

wo are all about! rt 7 pm, 5M
Avc. Kqlonnr Cowln

June 1sth, Saturday
SIIDTEEOA$SD

Lcrm how to balsrcc srrsculinc md
fcoinc ecrual cncrgr,

l0|mto6pr|'
Cost $75.00 plus GST.

INNER DIRECTIONS CONSUL
TANTS TRAINING CENTRE
l?25 Do[hin Avc, Kelownr, B.C.

TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR

An Experiential and Theoretical Psychospiritual Course

The Principles of Pensonal Accountability.

Each participant will experience bodr therapist and client ro1es........
pfas.....exploring various Tmls & Techniques for Transformation

Designed for those already working with others or intending to.

For more info call Kelowna 65E,€()88 ot7f/"J758 r-t-c-, F;l]€ StfOO



Larry Wayne
author of

Songs ltom Spiril
and

Thc Gentle Counscl otwhite Cloud.

Wednesday...... ay 29lh
at the sandman lnn - 7:30 pm

Cost is $6.00

Plus...
a one day Seminar on

Personal D€velopment
& Spiritual Healing

Saturday......June lst

for information contact
Lome Musclow 764-0148

MARY SAVOY
Artist

Uniwrsal Channelling lhrough her
paintings
to help you discovsr.......

* Succes8
* Abundanco
* Lovlng Rolatlon8hlp8

Vegetarian Restarant
&'Tlealth"Juice Bar

a Dally Luncheon Speclals
a Wide variety ol fantastic tasling

salads, sandwiches & soups
S Frcsh squeezad...carrot, orange & grapefruit juicss
a Homemade Protein Shakes

487 Bemard Ave-----.---J)owntown Kelowna
Phono 880€8lE

Beginners Meditation
Evenlng Workshop - llay 29th

unrln@rolElner

* develoD inner sensg awar€ngss
* releaso stress - relax
* experience inner calm and sonse of welFbeino

Pre-regtster 
^ow 

769-En 4
Hvatc selnssl|tng avallablc

NEW CONCEPTS
Hosted by lPotti tsurns

Shaw Cablo 11 - Kelowna & Area

Wed.7 pm & mut8,9:30 am

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and have oach Inlormative lssua mallod dir6ctly to youl

Encloso O $10.70 for 1 year,

Make chaques payable to......lSSUES, #304,973 Forestbrmk Drive, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Town:
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The Legend of WESAK
by Diana Holland

At the FUI Moon in Tauus on April 28th this year, we celebrate
tbe festival of Wesak, th€ hig! poi in huneity's yecly cplq a
time, at which expmsions of consciousness become podsible which
are not otherwisepossible, and a grear spiri$al ev€nt whicb fovid€s
eac! of us the opportunily !o act as cbaonels, sEpping down spiri-
nul energies which have a powerful effect upon the husan ree.

At the time of the wesal( Rrlt Moon" the Cbrist focussing inHim-
self the aspiration of lhe €ntire plaeL od the Buddba focussing in
Himself Oe dowtrpouring sptiBal €oergi€s, work in closest co,o[F
eration !o open a channel of commuiication betrrc€n hunsnity atrd
Ood. Yesr aft€r yes, the Buddba retums at great cost [to transmit
through lhe Orist r€newed spiritual lifel in a cercmonial blessing
which takes just eigl minut€s Aom the time He appears as a faint
speck in the sky !o the dme He rEceded into the distace.

kg€nd has it that at the time of the Wesak full moon, a group of
l@as, pilgrims, and holy m€tr gath€r in the bowl of abode-shaped
valley lying at a ralher high attifirde in the foot-hills of the Hima-
layaE-Ttbet Ranges, Close to the "neck" of the boule is a huge flal
rock b€fore which stmd "the tbree Grear Lands" - the ftist in lhe
c€Irtq, the Mau, the I.ord of living foms, on tle right and the
Masbr Rakoczi, fie Lord of Civilization, on His leff. These ThI€e
ftce tbe rock, upon lvhich rests a great cry$al bowl, full of watr.
Behind them are ranged in concentric circles the members of the
planetary Hierarchy, from the l\ilast€rs of the wisdom, representing
thc aggrgate of p€rfected humanity, !o the disciples, aspirmB md
wtrld s€rvers, some of whom arc pres€nt in their physicsl bodies.
Oth€rs re pre,s€nt h their spiriFiJ bodie,s md in a drean sta@,

As the hour of the ftrll moon apFoaches, a stillness seules up@.
the 6owd and lhen certain rinralistic movem€nls take plac€ to the
sound of esoteric words as phrases caled manEms. A pot€ot
vibralion is set up which has the effect of awakerfng the souls of
tbose present aad lifting the €otirc Broup inlo a glgat aci of spirioal
d€man4 readiness and expectancy, which is focuss€d in the frist
as hummity's Invocation,

tust I few minutes beforc the exact time of the irll moon a tiny
spock is se€ninthe sky whichcomesneserand growsincladtyuftil
the fcm of Buddba can be se€n seated in the cross-legged position,
clad in tns sffon-colou€d robe, bathed in light ed colour, and
with His hand extended in blessing. Wh€n He arrives at a point
exacdy over tbe greatrock, the Chdst intones a g€ar EanFam - us€d
oly @ceayear, atthefestival -and thebl€ssing ofloveand wisdom
is poued ftrth ftom the higbest cosmic c€nrre.

The eitire group of people in the valley bave fallen upon tbeir
faces md remain prostrat€ until the Buddba has "goi" receded hb
a tiny speck which wenuully disap,peas from the sky.ltey rise as
th€ warcr in the bowl is distribut€d in tiny poriions to the Mast€rs,
disciples edclowd which sil€ndy disperse mdrenlrn to thehplee
of s€rvice.

So runs this ancient leger4 describing a beaudftl "wat€r c€re-
mony ofcomrnunion" whicb is the symbolic indication of the New
Age, the Aquarim Agg the age of ttre "War€r Csrier" now
beginniry. As we recite the Great lnvocati@ at Oe dme of rhe
Festival, let us regfid ouselves as vessels, as rccipients ofas much
of that inflowing spiritual forc€ as we can contain.

Sourc.: Ttte E Lndbatio,t ol ttu HicrarclE bf Alic. A. Bailc,

Chqr.neled
Consultations

by lYlail
from

PETER MORRIS
and hie grrideg

Peter ofiers 40 yeare metaphyeical experience
in this proven, accurate method ofobtainingchan-
nelled information on spiritual developmenl
healing, etrees, meditation, etc., etc.

PAST - PRESENT . FUTTJRE

Simply send your request in handwriting. My
guides will "tune in' to your vibrations and pass
the information recorded on cassette tape to you,
ae accurately as ifyou were present . W,N rrrc.PP.

4507 Royrcr M., Kelowna, B.C. VlW 212

c 764-1(X8

Almost without exception, the nations of the world
are caught up in a new experience: the emergence of
the articulate masses. People everywhere are on lhe
march, demonstrating their will and demanding their
democratic rights. The nations arc giving binh m a
new concepc lhe one humanity. People everywhere
are grasping the meaning of their etisrence and
sensing lhe nerd for justice and panicipation.

As Teacher and Guide
The WorldTeacher.

Maitneya the Christ is Here.

When Maitreya appears openly before the world, this
process of self-discovery and expression will receive
major slimulus. Inspired and energized by Maitreya,
we will build together the structures of the new age.

For fraa Worrrurion abou Moitray, conuct:
TARA CANADA. Bor 15270. Van. BC V6B 5Bl

TelQhone: (604) ?36-TARA
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SPIRITUAL
UNFOLDING

by Tom rad Gcraldinc Millard

How ds mc all of a sudden decide o find spirituality in tbeir
lives? Wbar oakes them ev€r 6ink in terms of a bett€r somehing
"out tbare?"

Wsll, pqhape our souls are finally geuing through !o smc of us
aDd p€rhes more and more ofus re beginning to lislen to tbe qui€t
c@plainB ftomwithin. Maybe, just maybe th€Ie is some truhabout
us all being a pan of God and God beinS pan of us.

I pond€r noc, and again if it's probably lhar the grear lrach€rs of
thc wsld hav€a't exFessed it clear €nough u if fc sme great
morlal r€asm like p€rh4s we donl wsnt !o be rc,lpoDsiblc fc se|f
so we rcfrrse to lis@n undl the quiei complainb become scrcams.
WhenJegls sai4 "seek within and you shall fin4" I dont thinkhe
meea mmifestali@ for commercial pupos€s.

We how the sedch for enlighr€nment can take the imo€(r ed
sccplic alike though many stre8e and wonderfu! patbs, but we
must always rememb€r we c@not buy Go4 we already havc him/
h€[,Ii 'nnrers uot how much you spend, how much you rcad qhow
nrny lecnrr€s and s€rninars you attend, Until the decision is made
to listen witbin ed Eust whar is he{d. I'm aft'aid it will be aduous
to discover oB carmot become enlightened for we aheady src ed
bavc been siDce time began. Yes, we rc€lly have regr€ssed to tbis
point dd now is as good a dme as any !o beSin the rcIIm Eip, To
b€come spiriually swakened is one thing, but !o Live in ligh of it is
the r€al chal€nge. Yet once ilre decision is mads !o meet the
cbr[€nge, ia fade,s and hrornes a wondrous joumey of €xpcri€nce.

Naturul Health Outteaeh

H.I.M. Pelser, n.s. c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herballrt t) Irtdologlet O Nuklpathlc Couneellor

Dr. Craig Wagstatr, N.D.
PHoNB..-763-3566

]I
JI

l \ t

- , ' t3
Orchrrd Pleze One

#llXl - lt9ll Cooper Rmd,IGbwr&
B.C. YIY tB7

AI\IIA VESTERGAAND
Cenified Master Practitioner

of Neuro Linguistic Programming
and Time-Line Therapist

confi denrial couns€lling by
eppoinrfirnt only for
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Since it was founded in 1988 Guldltrg
Hands Recreation Soclety has wo*ed to
promote and foster the values of environ-
menlal education and outdoor recreaLion h
a healthy sociofy.

Out Tipi Camp, which is being oper-
ated as a model for a low impact re4reatron
network around Kootenay Lake, has grown

in fom and spirit. We now have three tipis for guest accommodation,
a larger kitchen, and several ncarby hiking Eails ro enhance rhe
relaxing, recreational activities for which we are already known.

During 1990, families, individuals and several Iroups of school
children enjoyed land ald water exctrrsions on and around Pilot
Peninsula. Our volunteeF hosted interpretive tours to local heritage
sites, wedands, and old growth foress.

Our society is also working with a local owner-opelated on a plan
which rosult in a low impact syslem of mountain huls for winter ski
touring and summer ridgewalking. This is a fir:st stcp to a mosaic of
ope!8!or zonos accessing the recrealion potential of the region. It
furthers another of our society's goals - creating local employment in
the recreation industry.

Last August and September morc than 100 person attended educa-
tional Programs arld a similar series is planned this summer

At a loc al level we initiated a compos ting ' 'Worm Farm " and p aper
rccycling ploglem in the Crawford B ay S chool , sentrecycling informa-
tion ncwsletter to area lesidents, cleaned two local dumps, and donated
frnlds fot shrdent participation at environmenlal conferences.

Now in its third year the Guiding Hands Recreation Sociefy has es-
tablished 'rorking relationships with many groups, agencies and min-
istries. Some of these projects have included Personnel Training and
Job Creation in the Outdoor Recreatior industry, public education and
fimdraising for wildlife habitats, rrail building p.ojec6, lobbying for
various wildness area, turd act as local advisors on environmenlal
concens, plus we document and prctect archacological, cultural and
natursl helitage sites on Kootenay Lake.

We arc also working with Ore Twin Island Friendship Cenue of
Salmon Arm to create Friendship Trail experience for markcting in the
US and Europe and sssisted in the development of educational pro-
gr.ms to help people connect with the earrh though "hands on"
experiences in natwe through the World Peace Unive$ify, etc, etc,.

It lor an intenttc.l in volunteenng Jou skitk or time, donaaing mone! or
rcso7r'rcat..., w c olfcr " hands-on" cxpcictce. Wc votlu bve to h.at Irom to !
about ttout co|ccnr and i^kr.slt.G uai^g Eands Recredlion S ocict!, B ox 20,
C rueford Bat, B,C. VoB I E0 or phone 227 -95 5 5 ,

100Vo Casual, Colorful, Cotton Clothing
Children s & Adult Unisex Styles

Phone Flo Watts....,764-7739....fot Wormation or to book
Home Pafiy. * A Small Home B.C. Business.

1050 B,c.RmorcIcw Comr, Krr,ownl, 8.C., VIY 8R3

TnE TEN Coruuanouenrs FoB NEw AcE Gnoupls
l. Accept ttlal meditation is the essential basis for all group work.
2. Wor* from &e Femise that "energy follorvs thought;" auiurdes determi!€ action,
3. Are colcerned with cause, not effect, ard lnow thar nothing is charged by tinkering with resula.
4. Empha$ize that quality of life ir a high€r value tllan form or srucntre.
5. Believe that without a heightened and €xpand€d group cnrsciousness no lssting god is accorplished.
6. Are aulonomous trd selfregulating. M€nbers wort ftom a common poitrt of idedity and p[pose and do not need to be

borurd by nrles or regulations o govem their relalionships.
7. llav€ a fluid structuIe, adaptable to the job in band.
t, Limit tEir numbers, recognizing thet beyord a cenain size groupe beconc unwieldy ard ineffective. I

Snall group's whose memb€rs arc of one mind and hean have a power out of all proponion to their size.
L Are ponicipative, not auto$atic in style. Fr€cdom is their bighest value.
10. ftovide 8rowltr opponunides for all group m€rnbe$.

Fmn Thc Ntv Hwuniry toarnnl No.93, Jaac - Idl 1990 (fma ktttt" - a ttibutc to Sir loh,t Si,,cbb, tnj - p90),
"fha Ter. Conaadn enlt tor Ncw AgG Gtoapt, *'.tftttt pubtith2d I5 t art ago ad it stil! a sourct ol.rlbhLatn nt for !,4,at gmrpa ltdat.

Th. Nerr H*nanit! loansl, SlAIort Mn{toa4 Pt. olVaht U.,Iianon, SWll 4BP, E tllll

" ' -1

TWIN ISLAND
LEADERSHIP CENTRE

A place tor networking, R & R, leadership development,
environmenlal  and outdoor educat ion.  The t ie ld centre
you always wanled your group lo have.

A land trusl  in development,  to be cooperat ively
operated by environmental ly sensi t ive organizal ions in
Western Canada.

TWIII ISLAND LEADERSHIP CEIITRE
ln ierested? Plan lo oar l ic ioate June 21122 al  ou(
inaugural  session.

Located on Gardom Lake near Salmon Arm. For fur ther
detai ls please wri le Box 7.  Salmon Arm, B.C. V1E 4N2 or
teleohone (604) 838.7587.
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Edilor

It b nelly goac?

trl tbsfin.t ds!6 bdtoGttcBot-roaledly hcvitab|3rcrtgladmof
Bi[ Vodcr7jlm Iwas haunted by tbc visim dBill andLilliso alop
be Lcgislativc BuildinS& both a[n€d in mcdte\.at gEb, bchg
rbould at by T€d ttughes aining a cum lodcd wttb hfu rcport
callirg:

"All ritht, BiU.
Ttcjig up.

C@coulwilh
),qtr phb bowa
ctrr€lopc showing."

w@@%%
Social Chdit hrs long hcld thrt go\r.rmrot gborld bc nrn lilc a

busto€Es and "lbc buistD€ss" is whatwe goc Bill YrnderT,rhn n'rs
6cdclbt ofthr cr dealccs aDdsmal-b*lopcoaira rddch*ill
Es&c up the B.C. govcsmcoL

Thorc who lcft cabinet l@g bcfqt him sbacd bir npidty onr
lbc ln'-r|tng d tbe cdict betsaco Fblic d Fiv$c &ry.

ftc wbo lcft larely spotEd a t'nLing sht| ed crr bddly bc
gutcd ncal high grouDd @ tbst eour

Ttor wbo naycd <llsplay &c l@c loydry to rh,ir @ rising rE
Bill Vedec Ann in wboce uairhcd glow rhc,y bostcd uilil tbr

UIrt.od"
The Socid Gcditcaucus is dtipping withraw eggs and continue

to lnsist &rl wcrything is just fine thant you very much. Tbc
cqamr Euly has no cloth6.

Tbis gagglcdspophmts, people withmGc astitiontbEti'nAgl
!sti@, nsr kass lbatr braiDs can at best off€r th3 ptrblc lbeir ex-
pcd@ at clceim tine. Experime in whar, is the qucstio?

Hov m8y of thcsc continuc to worship at the alt6 of pivate
gtEcd ild Fblic fdsity?

How m!!y of tbcrn bclicvr tbar pcrsonal busin€ss fodt ir so
iwlolablc a good thar it ce cxce€d thc g€neral good oftbc conrmu-
dty tbey bsvc be€o elecEd to s€rve?

Itrow may of ftem bcliwe that myhing gcs so l@g as Dobody
fiDds out abou in

It's high tirc tbat tbe vttrcs of "ruming tbe cash rrgiarr" f,'€rl
tlpbccd by tb3 viru6 of 'rutrdng tbc storc"

B.C. bas poblcms farbeyond thepolitically clwer disribution of
rgvcoues ftm thc rryid sell-offofna[ral resourc€s. Thc imincor
ctege3 alreiatrd with ozonc deplctio, defqesrad@ dd rspid
climaric chegc cal| for lead€rEhip ,.. 6r if slu:vivd mottccd.

Io orr o*r lif€stylcs, in thc coDservarion ofnaaral resourcs (air,
roil d walrs) Ed in the usc of tbe democratic trloc€ss it ir dmc to
ltoplooldng fc"ldndbingfrnbstic" aldstfft looting ar lhe Euth.

h Bridsh Columbia we are ruDnins ort of inv€nffy in air, wat€r
Edsoil edDw is tbs time o clectagovernmeo rhrl nil loo& dr€r
this, thc rcat businrss of the peorple.

EARTHCARE AT WORK
Mi|l Go.tir &!foo$ ofsclcm-up andFes€rvarioncffd aimcd

rtgsbaSe rlooval ed fencinS off csttle, A municipat coryooting
ftcitity is in tbc wotb. Ertbcse and llcntcl Orchrds arc c@-
mrocing a th|oc yes Eansitim to organic orc.barding m o eiglt
ur porccl in GlcomorE.

Thc Amual Gsd lrtceting of rbc Coadia EEtbcE€ Saiety
isd 1476wal€rsFcetiaKelownhonThursrlayMay2, at7:30p.d.

UNSUSTAINABLE DEVELOPIIENT
by l^areo Selars, Okaagan-Boundary Gre€os

Plcasc bc r*Ec of lbs€ffacts o|r€conmic d€cisios hsvc 6 olrt
fu$rc, o||' c.hildco &pend upon us to protest thE walrr, hDd a[d
ab,

In tlp SimitL'rrc+n u&inc€ton Rail€x Incorp6ated corinucs to
.njoy sufontom local politicias for a prroposal rb bum Eainlodr
of col and V@uvcr's mudciFl solid wasc.

Wc muI all ray "tro" !o Railex's pl@s. Thp bumiDg of cool
coses eid rain ud dry deposition which kils forcsts ed agriol-
nlral led" We inust lrolect the ecosystem from thes bazads
bcco$c qtr oo(ndny is d€pcnd€ot o a healthy euvirmenr fc
torEiso, fqcsEy md agiculue.

Thcre is m safc rny tobum Vmuver's mudciFl solid wastc.
fhorpctilg V&qrvc('s getagc to Prirem <bes nothing o
@oursgc "at souce" r€&tcdm of s'ssi! (plastics , rckaging) or
b @uragc Ecycling trogr@s.

Priretm Fomr odr ighr Cq@y bas an intcresting plm in-
volving sDrl|€r-sizcd hy&oel€cEic dans on &e SirnilkFnca
Rivcr. Soall hydoclectric pFojects sboutd bc ruppdted ro long as
bcy & mt coryrooise lhe quslity of thc crat€r 6 Eoil dosnsFeam
ual so l@g os tbcy d€ dcvcloped !o neet local rceds.
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HAVE YOU LOST YOUR VOTE?
Afewmo bs ago I new B.C. voter regisFa.don system

w8s slidby.Inthspsst wecould r8gist€r tovole @clecti@
dray. No mtre.

Maybc some of ushavenlregisi€rcd to vot€. I\{aybe we
havebc€o so egry 8rd disiUusi@ed with govcrlmcrrr'thrt
we hfl€ vorred nev€r !o votc 8ain. An€r alL it oty
€ncourages Uleml

&ople who bave beeo this 8lgry Ee ofteo peoplc of
good cdscience who have .hrn8ed tbcir minds on elcc-
tio day and docided !o give tbc syst@ "me Eqr shot".
This time they willnot bealowed !o regi$€r. Tbcy wil Dot
be allowed !o voB.

The lull rcsponsible ftr this sigDificant inidarive in
vot€r regisFation is IvIr, Elwood Veitcb, a Zalmoid q.
poiDtrd !o Isdace Finmce Ministcr, Mel Cuveli€r (wbo
bas sincc bccn rc-incsnard).

Dmt get carght on Electi@ Day. Crll your l@al
govcmn€nt agcnt !o Eake cwc you arc m the vot€r's list.

COMMERCIAL BACKCOUNTFY
RECREATION ON CROTVN I.AND IN

BRtflSH COLUIiB|A.
Deadline for submissions April 30tb, 1991.

MGe sharing is in the rvorls, folks. You how all of tbat
u ouch€d and totally unproducliv€ bac.kcollntry wh€re
nothing ec@mically viable bas been brpp€niry for€ons.

Welt The Miristry of Crown l&ds wars !o bow bow
(not wheth€r), we can get some mrc of this eceomicaly
deoepit wilderoess woting fc the social ed economic
good of ahe people of B.C.

Get your copy of the wo*ing paper by calhu Crown
r'''ds at828-4800 in Kalnloops, at42G1414inCranbrooL
8Id by mqil ar the l,linisuy of Crcwn I 'nds I rnd Folicy
Bruch, 3rd Ftoor 11000 Seymour Plre, Victtri4 Bdtish
Cotumbia V8V lX5,

MAKING THE NEWS
Looking for a good guide fa yoursef tr your grurp's

F$licist, Networting for Changc rec@m€nds The Weet
CoastEnvtonn€ntal I-aw Rcscsrch Foundati@. Cuidc to
using th€ m€dia. Conains a hedy list of radio rnd
television stations in B.C. You 6a engmeat the dai.lf
newspaper lisr with aphotocopy of the we€kly NwspQer
lists conliined in the Canadian Alnanrc and Direcrcy
whic.h ir in evcry library. Send t5.00 to The Wcst Cosst
Euvir@m€ntal L8w Foundatior.

SCIENCE AND THE ENVIRONITIENTAL CRISIS
A totu-stalding criticism of environn€r alists brs be€n tbat thcir claims

about deterioraring c@diti@s on earth are shon @ sciedc€.
In e €ff6t to pooh pooh claims tbs! the Crreohqtsc Efict wrs 8 rral

dmg€r aDd tbat we bavc I war€r supply problcm lvc h€dd a rctircd rcicotilt
describc how air, war6 od eoil penis in somc fcm always @ thc erftcr d
the plaret- So why

Yes, air, watcr md soil pqsist in some f6m d the plarct always. How
humo beings use tbese definilely impacts @ tbe delicate focesses which
susain life.

With an unhappy cmbinalion of science md ge€4 h',m'n. lnd.lSe lhe
notim thar we are supc(ic to, dd evolve ean ftom, ev€ry oth€r lifc fcm"
This view is a vanity ed sci€nc€ is it's handmaid€n.

It is not unfafu !o point out that the majority of worting scientiss scri'e
biotec.hric€|" ch€mical and milihry-industrial cmcems,

Thesc rcieotists ee wont to point out tbat outspok€o rtivirts in thc
€nvir@m€ntal movenrent re not, aft€r all sci€otists ed it has !o bc admit-
t€d thal tb€tB is somcthing sppealinS about tbe sublime inditrerence oftbc sci-
€ntific mind.

Howeva, wh€a @c h8s doci@ !osand upfor life, forourown spcclcamd
for fte rights of o&er lifc foms it is diffrorlt to obs€rve the F€s€nt crir€s as
siryly the na$ral lrocess by which a speci€s renders itself extincr I

BRtflSH COLUIiB|A.

The Green Party
of British Golumbia

The OlwuganGreens

Sinc€ 1984! in th€ lr €rior
ol B.C. The Gr€€n Party
has fi6H€d candidates in
bc*h federal and povincial
olectirrs.

Green Contacts
trbrth Ol€nagsn
Connie Hanis 832-8729
Kelowna
Robert l[iles 860-8200
Pentlc{on
Ilany Nrcgel49-38EI
Slmllkameon
Iluen Sellan 49-5715

lGmloops
Trudy Frisk 573-5196
Shuswap
Connie llanis 832-8729
Ro3slan4Trall
Angeh Pricc 362-790
West Koolenay
Jsne lrwis 359-7880

JOIN THE
GREEN PARTY
Membership is $10-$25 on a

sliding scale depending on in-
@mg.

Ssnd your namo, addrsss and
lel€phon€ number along wilh a
chequs or monsy ordsr lo:

The Greon Party
8il1 Commerclal Dr.

Vancouver, B.C.
v5L 3W6

DONAilO.{S
You get up to 75% credit on in-

come lax lor politi:al dondbns.
$100.@ only costs yor $25.
Phoneono of the Gre€n Pady con-
tacts or mail to Okanagan Greens,
Box 563, Pentbton, B.C. V2AGK9

The Ferry Gounty Barter Falr
May 10, 11,12,1991.

Bring your produco, trade goods and music.
Com€ dance, play, vbit friends & €njoy hs

b€autitul foothills of h€ KeSe Rang6.
Contact for hs Barbr Faire b:

P.O. 8ox 87 M8lo, Wa. USA 991tn
Phono (509) 779rm6.
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Edit6

Laurel Bumham

Wc bavc met tbc enemy @d sbc b u!.

I havc had sorne peinftl expccieoccs in my relati@shipe to
w@€o larely. And the pain I feel I'm sure is dir€cdy fwoni@al to
tbc gowth I'm experiencing. I re€Iize $at I asstme s grear d€al. I
tsu$rhgn.Ibelieve them !o be my ideological cmEmporaries, with
tlc sueperspecdves on th€ worl4 the sfir€ social values, tbe.rrne
goals. And some of us probably do shae some 6 a[ of these reali-
ti6. Bur a lot of us don't. In my ocm idcalisic myopi4 I secretly
want !o call every wcne sist€r.In fet, I'm still looking forher, the
ri*r I nwcr bad. I want aU women io bc sist6s, in the wond€rful
w[oi inrlmqte, sup,portive sense of tbe wcd. I'm sure there is
eo&Gc sidc of sisterhoo4 the sruggles, Oe jeslousies, tb€ biulr-
ess ald qurrels, but the underlying sense of connectedness, the
borls of blood eld kinship ce always Ur€xE.

Whro I lhilk of "women's libqarion" it hrs always conjured
up virims of sortrc kind of shining city h rhe funre ybere tbc
e(trDcn arc all beautifitl and sFong, ernpowered od laughing.
SisEr!, Goddcs$es, all. But the dcam is quitc differcot fr@ tbc
rcality, Theie is occasionally sE€ogth od be.uty, but tbe laught€r
ed €@powcrmc[t de still fG the mlst pat illusive fc us all. Ir'g
brtrl tobecome something you bave never tnovn" Iust wbat exactly
ir a "libcratcd woma" in tbe fulle,sl rue,$ s€oso of thc wosd?
Power and strength de still, ev€n in the wom€o's tnovenen!
dafDcd in the t!flns we bave leEned thcm; EeiFrlrlioa forcc,
co€6cioo, the ability lo argue, conllict.

I feel somedmes th8t as feminists, wc are pddciFring in sone
kind of inteUecuul €x€rcise in which we somerhow 6et ou$elves
e6tedabovethe "average" woman, to try !obring enlightament
od lib€rati@ to oul cornmunities. Ofrcn, in my experi€nc€s todate,
lhis flexing of mental muscle is virnrally discmeqrd from lhc
cxercise of another essential part of ourselves... our hesu. In our
rush to prcve !o ourselves and the world at large thal cD de equal in
s[ things !o ourmale counrf,pans, wc bave ofteo falen into the Eq'
of bcc@ing &ar which we suppoacdly despise.

A favoudte pssrdme tbat (mea culpa. I confess to bsving pc-
ticipatcd) women indulge in, on occasion is to co,mplait about E€o
odtbcirgcacral lack ofawarco€ss,In one such typicd conv€ssari@
th€sc co|mplainB could very easily bc voiced: IU€o dmt t8lk sbout
tbeh feelingr, Men dont have my feelings. M€n arc isolated, }{eo
ac cqctitive, l'ten are uncomfctable with intim&y. It{cn ar€
cvil. budsb violenL inseosiriveand otally unrcdeeoablecreaures.
Mca ar€ u ques'i@ably the probl€m and tb€r€fdc tbc my.
Itrowwer, all of hese despic€ble feaores se not thc sole provinc€
drnt',. Indc€d the a$itrary assigning of these qualiriG !o tbe nafc

One d thc snppoacdly male qualities of coNrpetido is vcry
much alive od well among women md present in tbe women's
movem€nt, an@g f€minisb, Competition anong uomca is perva-
sive sd dcadly. Prt of it is as result of our conditimed responses,
tbe fact thar orpanicuh political socio-economic order is based on
compedti@. aDd beause of this conditioning, competition is amore
familie routc to tate ttran the less cbaned course ofco-op€rarion and
cds€nsrs. Ah y€s, cons€nsus. Oh brave new world wh€re conseo-
sus is the carc.hwor4 Ue magical phrase tlnr aI feminist orSaniza-
ti@s and eovir@m€ntal gloups us€ !o describe their decisim-
mrtring proccsses. Wbat passes for consensus, is, I am afrai4 a v€ry
poor ad pale iminrion of the r€al thing. Ofien times, I have s€sn

afier eilher sh€€r exhaustion has set fuL or
wlrqe we itr fsct cc very busy being "nice" when in enlaliry tbe
m€eting is aswid wilh unspok€tr and suppressed emodoDal eo€rgy
(pdticuldty tbc casc with women's groups), and as a consequence,
lbeendresula b ofteofailure.When wearepanicularly task oriente4
83 is often the c€se wh€n sEuggling for fundiry, or Eying to clEnge
the planel o\rcmigbL wc ignore what is euphemistically temed the
"louchy/feely" asp€ct of group Focess; which me€trs forging the
bonds of Eust md confidendatity, of caring and compassion and re-
specl that ae essential to the esEblishment of true c@s€nsus and co-
op€ration. Given tbat we are trying to make a new world in which
every life brr value, ard every act has significanc€, in which the
whole is gr€at€r than the sum of its pads, then we must take into
account thatcsh meofus bring to every encounEr.., whetber meet-
ln8 or riural or Sunday picnic... a complete collection of ideas,
thoughs, fcclings, deams ad despair... Becase rugged individu-
alism has nol woteq but left so many ofus stranded in despair snd
grief, I believc that we conre to the group process with the hope tbat
we may be bcd€4 and tbat in co{peration we nlay acoaly begin
!o affect tbc cbmges ws so deady wish to see. Many of us spend a
gteddeal ofqtrmodem lives in meetings. Andhow much do we ac-
olllly accomplish?

The gr€arcst obftacle to the advancement of women is women
tbcmselves. We arcourown worstenemies, Wear€, after all, the ma-
jGity.Why is ltwesrc still economically disadvantage4 andrapidly
bccorning pod€tr? Why aren't th€re Aes daycfle c€ntres on every
block ard why se we still noi safe in our homes or @ the sEeets?
Bccanse we have not €nmasse demanded these things. Because we
bave not acted as a group. Because we have not acled as ifvre believe
in our own volue.., &ar we are equal !o m€o, in every way. We have
nor leaned to Elrst eatr oth€r, md with good reason- We ae as yet
crippled by our own pscepdons ad judg€rnents, and our own utr-
*,illingness to divate the spiritual component missing in aU our
lives. The wm€n's mov€o0€nt has oft€n been accused of being
racisl a movctmr that has geady b€nenEd white middle class
women. Unformately I believe this !o be uue. There are a great
mrny wolnco mt s€rved by Woman's Cenrcs or by fu Women's
Mov€m€ot dir€dly and rnany of them are people who coutd ben€fit
g€ady from a supportive network of women..., moth€rs, single
wom€n, old€r wdren, poor womeq young women, nFlive womer!
disahled w@en" n/e do not see ourselves as conn€cEd" as related...
ar ess€ntial !o each other.

An ryogiate dascription for the victimizatim of worneo by
wornen is horizontal violence, It is easier !o attach another woman
if you are a wmar than !o see to the root of your sihatiom, $e fact
lbat we have sun€nder€d our pov,er for cennuies, lock, sock and
liberty. We have colluded inour ocno[,pression. Oneof the gearest
tbings onc wutran can do for another is !o expand her serue of

Focus
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Women
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poesibilities. Another is to support each other in a|l our end€eours
to glow 8nd cbange and to become mors.

Oneof myfonder, wilder fmtasies is to participatc in adayldg
gen€ral strike of all women in Ncth Americ& Iust me day. Nqth-
€rn Am€rics would come to rath€r m abrupt halt" No rchools. No
stdes.No t€le.phones,No buses. No axis. Norc,staunEts.Nobuk.
No sup€rmsrkets, No ba$. No dcntisB or doctors ofrces. And what
would w€ sEike for? Why stop the wuld for a day? Fu equal pay.
For unlversal daycare. For an €nd to pov€rty and hun86 ed exile
md homelessness. For an €Dd !o Ule destructim of tbe plaet. For
love of ourselves and eacrh otber and the life Oat N'e bear,.. Interna-
tiooal Women's Day would be ryfopriate. Fasy o rcmcmber. Ir
would be 8n 'm"ing act of solid8ity, An anp'ingly €mlnw€dng
actf6all v/om€n. A wond€rful exercise itrdropping lhcdistinctions,
tbe judgeneots, the competitiveness, the lack d trus! md compas-
sion tb8t so bodly divide us. Ju$ think, Upper-mi(nle noagetn€nt
women in linen suis darcinS in the sEeets with bag ladies. Mary
Collins md Bartara 4acDougall with 14fu18 of sticky toddl€ts.
SuperValucasbiersdisguisedasNe ieMcclung,FmmyPankhust.
Sitting down to find out what consensus really is. Joy rising up like
smoke. Chege darcing with the wind. This is a s€dous fetssy,
folks. E you're intqest€4 write !o mg cale of Issues.

Until that day, when we can Euly join bands and call€ach other
sist€rs, Ihave vow€d thatl will never againdwote myseEto agroup
of wom€d (or men) where thcre is not wbat I would call o agreed
upm spiritral purpose for our coming log€lh€r, theforcc o the love
ftarbinds us a[, ft]at is al the c€nEeof all thirys. Fc my bea4 as tvell
as my bea4 needs !o be fully €ngaSed in order to Eavel !o that beau-
dful shining city of my dreams.

I call
For b
that g
Frcm

CN{ARGE OF THE STAR GODDESS

I who am lhe b€auly ol tho greon eadh,
and tho whito rnoon among the stars, and the

of thg watgrs
your soulto arlse and cxrme unlo rne
I am thg soul ot natur€

life inlo the univsrso
proceed and unto me lhoy musl r€lum.
Let rry woEhlp bo In ths hsart thal l€loices

b€hold, all acts ol lov€ and ploasure aro rny rlluals.
bs boauty and strengrlh, power and compassion,

and humility, mirth and r€ver€ncs wlthln you.
who sook to know m€, know that your

will avall you naught, unless you
know the Mystery:

whlch you so€k, you find not wllhln
you will nover flnd ll wllhout,

besn wilh you lrom thg beglnnlng
is atlalnod at tho end ol deslre.

r/" ,'-.,1 i ':rd^!

-- S''rhawk

. , i .

tbdh|g Wlr Ocordrcnl Rctoct- on Cortes lsland - is one
hurdrcd rdlo3 north ol vancowor, B.c. in an area ktFrn as lhs
s|rnrhlna Cor.g lhe rainshadovy botwe€n V&couv€r l8land attd
lhe mou aln p€k8 of Britsh Columbla. Th€ wedror lE drdrtr
qi wemq here lhan anywhsre elsa m lhe B.C. aoast Ow
p|oxlmtty to Desolalion Sourd, wllh the wErm protectd wais3,
mspol€d wlldernses, and beaudlul snowcpped r|oul|laln poalG
ofths &tdsh Columuacoast RarEe, makos Healing Wal*sa spe
dal dsce to oome tor a telaxing and h€allng vacadon.

You can sunbalho (ndurally lt your llke) lo lhe soud ol wavas
lapCng onrhe b€dr, orlakeasrvim In thecalm, vrarmoc@n walgr,
followed by a soothing soak in the bsE(hslde hot-tub. Go hlklng,
rnounialn Uklng,seakayaklng, orJusidain rehx. lfslhoH€alpls
to cd|tad Ora paacoful canbr withln you,.

Exdudve use cf leilities avallable br small group worl(shops
or r€toats €9: R6lld, Yoga, Meditation, Shlalru, €1c., idsal forhmlly
or grwp holldays.
Upcomlng Ewnts...Rdkl I of ll, s€a Kayaking al Desolaton
Sound, d8o sork exct|angos.
Cdl: Carol Mann ln Kolowna 769-3987 or n'rit€ 1 26 H€ldon Coln
K€lowna, B.C. Vl Y 892.
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In l9&4 thc Nuive Red Cloud wbo IaAf r.- ry !l huneity's purestale which was ftst
tb€n re$drd in Edgewood bsd 8 visrm !ffi| io$ro "civitized" cuiue about 7000
wflcir comDeueo nrm ro nor<i a Garaer- trur veas aso m McsoDolgmra.
t[g cea $rlurcr so|suce doorc8rEo () ;ry| Forunaray.sorne lFople suu reep ue
rhr RE-BIRfH OF MOTHER EARTH iff7 .F I worid rhe way ir was 8iv€n !o us. MoDer
ANDSELF. AccddingtoR€dcloud's lW' :^ZFd . I t -l 

E$th's k€e?€rs are h€t few surviving,
inrrfcudm of his visid. thrrc is as ll8 tE n I ! Ll| indigenous culnuest
urchspiri0td aspbFical pollutimor l.4r hJ&F { Di i. j- The indigetrous cul[rc d rhe Noftl
plE ! ds is as devasuting ar tbc r- 'i''{r!-rLr '' - !-' wqstPacificrrcaofNonhAm€ricaf,,os
orb€r, ed the physical pouuti@ bas RE-BIRTII OF MOTHER EARTH overpowered by the Europed cmqucr
bcco caus€d by the spirinul self ad a by llermano tlarlos ers only about 100 yess ago. Albough
rtnewed Motber Earth. suppressed by EulopemqrlEre, Nativc

Inhis boo&let "Vision ad Rdle.ri@" Rrd Cloud says: "It is
up to cach irdividual to conEibute to I spiri$rl pollution we will
aDass our fdccs ed cr€are a pBitiw energy lhat is 8rtarer tbe
&c lrcvalcot destructivc Egative me. We nced srch eoergy for
8 rr-binh d l/ioth€r Eanh ard oul spiriEal sclves."

"So lct us toap this €ocrgy flowing oDc to rnotber in a .hrin
tracti@. I.€l u3 re€rtr out !o tbc w6ld lead€rs. Let us spr€ad !o
e{csy corn€( of ihe e8th. LJt us stop spirihal pollutiol"

'lrl us dlo wort itr evcfy n ay possiblc to slop physical pol-
luri@, so tbaq bgeth€r with tbc spirioal eocrgy, we rnry 6eate a
wcld oncc mor€ gr€en md bcalinrl" with prc air, sprtling
clc@ waEr, @d all beingsh4py udbealtby. Laauswo* !oking
thc wcld bacl !o the way it was giveo !o usl "

Rcd Ooud expressed our innate longing for a re$m !o

culturE remained active and is now undergoing a str@g r€\,ival.
Red Cloud saw the spiriual aod physical re-birth of Mother

Esrth 4ld self in ftnding our spiriuEl ess€nce and s@rce, itr rc-
discovering Native cultur€ md adeting it to a mod€m c@text,
sdin ahEmonious sh6in8 of spiriuul wealthbe$eentheNarivc
c1 0rIE and the mmy itrmigrant culhrres of Nofth Am€ric&

Red Cloud died in 1987, but the atnual Gathering foundcd by
bimremain€d. Thc l99l Re-Birth of Moth€r Eanh Gsthering wil|
rgein be held over tbe long Canda Day wcekcod fnom Jun€ 27 to
July I at d|e EaditioDal Garh€riDg grounds o Wbarshan Sadc-
rcnlRoadof lfighway6 nearEdgewood, 8.C., Tbeun$nrcnlrr4
e\r€nls occur spqlaneously od will be duly onounced" Iet us
join injoy aDdh4mony to amass our spirinral powers lowdd I rc-'
binh of Mother Farth and seUI

Psst!

Thought you
should lmow:

We're the
New Kids

on the Block

We're here to provlde your needs with
that sults your requirements better than

317 Mortin Sl., PENTICTON

a quallty product
anyone else.
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rt" ENTOWKIN CENTRE of Feniicm is an
€duc€rional c€ntre for tlle sir Ok@agan bands of British Columbia
The aim of this c€dre is the general development of Native culturc.
Wbat fascinates me about it is theL SCHOOL OF WRITING which
is explqing the unique litera'yforms emerging from the Nadve oral,
crlnual tradition.

Thinking is cha@ md limit€d by language. The desrucdveness
of R@rn/W€stemc1tlhrre is €ouEnch€d iniB lrnguages, Ourwords
and conc€pts divide, our language is linsr and divisive, which tends
!o make our actions linqr. divisive and desEuctive. lvestem
language is <levoid of circular or wholistic conc€pts and words.

Noa so with Native language which is full ofcircular and wholis-
tic cdc€pts. Take tbe word EN'OWKIN the Okanagan word which
was used as lhe for dDir education cenEe. EN'OWKIN mears:
collective qeation: tribal crearion: mqking togeths: crealing !o-
geth€r. There 8re oany more wholistic words h the OkdaSan and
other Native languages, This difierence between words in the
Okanrge 0!d oth€r Native lmguages. This difference betw€€n
tbeir ed ou languages is root€d in the diff€rence of consciousness.

The Consciorsness underlying Westgrn culNe is individual con-
sciousness. We see ourselves as individuals separated &om othcr
hdividuals ed the world, Wc suff€r from that sepaateness, md
makr up fd it by rwolving thc world around the separarcd individ-
ual which we think we ale, thereby isolating ourselv€s from the
world ed its beings. The thoughts, words, @ncepts and actions of
our qrlture Ee egoc€ntre4 divisive ard desEucdve,

Thc c@sciousDess of Native ribal culture, on the other han4 is
dbal c@scio$ness. Members of a ribal c-r ture see thelBelves not
8s s€parate individusls but as individuals united into a tribe. To think
for Ure tribc, to act for the Eibe, to exist for the tribe, !o actualy think
ofth€nselves as the tsibe rath€r thsn the individusl is the outsbnding
feaNe of ribal cd$ciousn€ss. But fiere is morc !o Nalive qrlffe,

The spiritual cursciousness of Narive culuue sees srd erperi-
€nces a cyclical and circular way of being, the i €rconnectedess
and unity of all life. AU maler has spirit, ad every physicat being
is also aspidtual being. Th€re is no sepaation betwe€n physical and
spirinal, adnodividing liness€pamtingonebeingfonnanoth€r. In
Narive clrl$re, m individual does not exist. The fe€ling of individ-
ual sepdat€[ess and isolation vhichplagues W€stem cultue is not
pan of Native clrlture.

Pradoxically, Native cu.ltu€ allows, even promotes, individual
uniqueness. Nadve culEre sees in w€ry individual ad every being,
animate or insdmalq a unique expression of the Grear SpiriL The
Cleltor is in every being, and expresses lTsef uniquely through
every being. This makes the Native cultue inDo a creative cultue,

Because Nuives see themselves in everyhing they obs€rt e and
exp€ri€ncc, teir seU hnscends the individual sclf. This ranscen-
dent consciousness is created and maintained through Oe teuing and
rc-telling ofmythology, md through participation in ritual snd c€re-
mony, durhg which tlle Eanscendence ofthe individual sefand rhe

unity with &e ryiriEat world and otber beinSs is acrua[y experi-
enced. |Iative spirinnlity is taught not by dogma but by dire.t
expericnce, which is fsr mce effective md p€r$asive tban indoc-
trination.

I think tbar we, &e Canadias ofEuropeal origin, sorely need the
wisdom of Caada's aboriginal culue, I $ink lhe developed world
desp€rately needs he wisdom of the few surviving indigenous
culutres. Wc may [rink and wriE about spiritual renewal and a
grEgning of o|rplmel as I do in this dticle, but these are just wods.
Altbough sme of us pracdce wbat vee say, 0re pracuce is not
8eo€r.1, is notalivc in ourculnlrg isnot afimctioning, everyday pan
of practical, evdyday culhlte,

But the Native culture in our corner of the world is stitl function-
ing. The spiriuul renewal which c,ie eovision, the greening of the
pleet which we hope and voft for is stitl practiced daily in a
working, preserving, eulh-connect€4 spfuiural culnrrc: .NATM
CULTI,'RE"

So let us as& our Native Sisters and Brcth€rs to forgive us all those
teEible wmgs tbatourancestorshavecommitM against theirs. kt
us do our best !o right these wrongs as much as possible. td us
op€r yachowledgeUEsuperiorityof theircultueandtellthemtllat
we need their pragical wisdom to survive. Irr us humbly ask tlrm
to shar€ their culNe with us.

All My Relations,
Hennann

hee Rcfteshmentsl

The HOMESTEAD
near Peachland, tum at the 'Winery" Sign and follow

tlle'TIOMESTEAD" signs up.

Certified orgaaic goducc & qudity oafts qoduced on
ow 79A horflesteail, great lake oieut!

Picttic Tablcs! Fresh frult I oegetables in Season,
Photography, utootlutotlq j euellery, poltery & morc.

Open 11 to 4 pm Wednesday to Sunday
cby rppointnenr Come visit us!

Phone 767-9231
The KLEINT lessica, Joe & Danon
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OIqilAGAN IRADMOML ACURJI{CTIJRE
Rcalyn Hsrder, O.T.C.M.
Arupi,nctrre, Coonselll.€, lt ornbq ol A"A.B.C.
22564 Rhher St, Kelci,vna B.C. VtY 2P?
by eppolntnont 8624@3

AgTROLOGICAL @NSULTAIONg
Vancower.....5245667..............Mar|tn Wanm
Compleb Asfo|ogy Cou.Ee wlfi erdlhg lo8-
60lls, proforrnd lnslghb, persoatal tubrlno. Or
trlvab readlng by mail m cassotb hF.

Astsology ott€r8 the fin€at bol br Eolf-dbcov-
ery arailable. Exp€.ience doop lrBlghb Inb your
unhue n€ds, 6trenglh6 and adlitl€8 wlh a
talnsd aE ologsr,'Onoyoar loBcastB. 'Co.n-
padblllty rBport8. w'ib for brochure or ptsre b(
d6talls. 8ox 2252. Norv W€6lnl'r3bf, vgL 545

DEBORAH VALI-ANCE.......Vernoo: 34t61 1 l

LEAH RlCtlARIXIOl{..................P€adand
767-9597 Astobglcal CourB€ lng, l,.octurhg,
Teac*rlng, Cry6tal libuntaln CrFhl Co.
t\ror€sn Re€d lGmloop6: 57}3132

PSYCHICASTROLOGER... HsathorZals
Kor vna 75F5032 or 862-| '145. Pst LJ|e, Pr6-
ent lt Future, Tarot Card8, Horccop€, Clalrvoy-
8nl Palrns, Aura, Drearns, fuagn€d6. ob.

SILVER STAR METAPHYSICS
Roll Fa88man..................Vornon........54$CN|52
A8uology: pracddonor & bad|e

Inldab you| n€w born Into lhe sddt al commu-
nlty. Package Indud6 probcdon cry8tal, Bo lca
lrEtu€dom, lrultaigrt8, cardfrcab6, hand €m-
Uolder€d gown8 avallabl€. For Inbrmsloo
doaso who RsBorn, R.R. 2,6lto65, comp 18,
Su,tr€rland. B.C. VoH tzo

WEE CARE DIAPER SERVICE
54$6065.................................................Vemon
So|l 10096 cotondhp€rsdellv€red byour homo
rv€eldy. Velc|o nopin, dlsper cowr8 arallaite.

l{elanlo Plp€r..............Kam|oop8.........372-5584
EsfFfidan e Boauty Th€rE st A holbdc ap
proaah b fadab, manlqrr€G, podlcurss and
bsauty toah€nb.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH
All nantal halr can & skln ptgd)cb you can tusl
i/bney back guaranbe. B€rt In Kelqwna: 752-
2033 or Guy ln Kolonna: 861-9501, P€ntcbn -
1*?971

JOllll SNIVELY, 210 - iloz salsr St,
N€hon B.C. Ptpne 352-5012

ARLENE LAilARC1IE RN
P€nicbo,.....492{580 Ad/pr€Gsubt Trainlng
wlh Jn Shln Do Foundaion, A Colr8o In
Mracbs a Transbrmadonal Counsslling.

AROIIATHERAPY, REFTEXOLOGY,
Fad&, lbnku.€6, P€dlalte6, WadE, &

Darle€n Ward
Castl€gar............. 365€81 I or36$76 1 6

CIIARLAINE COOK
SkarnouE........83+.l.lz Relld 2nd D€gr€€,
fih88ag8, tle|bal Consuhad Whdblh H€allng

CEIITRE f{)R AWARENESS...Rossland
362-9481.....Sid Tayal & Llnda Kusleika
Bodysork Pohnry, Yoga, Rsfl€xology
Chln6o H€allng ArrB. Coun6elling, RoJwona-
ion prog.am, Annual Roteat August 'l7 b 23d.

CERTIFIED LRT REBIRTHER
Sus€n oeHe€r - tot ing Rolationshlp Trajnlng

76+2630

CRYSTAL COUNSELUNG / Bodywork
S€a|h...........Ke1owna..............766-5526
Oy:tal Courselling & Bodyliorh Roikl Trsat-
m€nb. hmd€r K€lrf,na Rsiki Clrdo.
Tsa madlng6. Promob llr| S€rninals.

CRYSTALS, GEMS & HER8S........ plus
LltuGtyb 8nd Translormadoosl Co|rnselling,
Joan lrblntyre M.A Vernon / K€loluE 126881

CRYSTAL THERAPIST...Joyre Egoll
Pordcbn.......,1932899 The use ot ligitt arld
tle vib.atbn of crystals b unlod( fie st8s€ta.
'OEbnca Hoalings'.

DRAIIA THEBAPY, Chds Monlson, M.A.
Sdmon Arm.....832-71 62 Psydroh€rapy, Coun-
6ellng, GssElt Groups and/or Wortshops.

IIARILYN O'REILLY
Kolo'vna......Horns-862-2825 - Olfics €6G068o
C€r0fr€d Robalancor. Shlabu, & Sfv€dbh mss-
8a99, Ossp tbsw relaee en€rgv wo|t & b€afi.

STRESS FELEASE Es$eti6, Healing
Tr€atnonts & dassas Jeannle Oyama:54&3289

THE ESSENNAL BODY..KaFn Slavalt
Rossler|d: S62-Z38....ArcmafF apy, Massago
Theradst Thr€oin Ono Cqrcept(l&nlificabn a
Uftr8bn ot Loarnhg Obab0lt€s).
Wod€t|o6 & Indivldual Consulbtior6

THERAPEUTIC EODYWORK Kelorna
Marv K11ne.............861 -3370 or 763-3566
Sweiiish, Acupr€ssure, R€flexology, Potarlty,
Do€o Relaradoo

FOLAEIrY THERAPY..Kdowna.T6g8z4
Carol Elder, Csnifi€d PohdtyTtFtapb! Relkl,
Therap€utb Toudr. i/€ditalion dcs6 & more

POLARITV THEFAPY......oltver: 49&4885
Carole Ann Glodding, cornfr€d Polariv Ttr
erapbt, Bodywork, Relbxology

POI.AR]TY THERAPY
V€rnon: 54561 1 1 ...........Osborah Vallanco

REBALANCE & ACUPRESSURE
tilarg€ry Tyr.ell.........Pen[cbn........... 49384i]9

BELAXAnON ASSAGE........with Tlna
Sicamous................................896-2849
Rsflexology, Engrgy Fi€ld, Shl€lBU, Acdspaft

RELAXANON PLUS CUNIC
308 Victo.la St- ]ib|so.r........................391-381 1
Rsbalardng, (D€€p Tlssn€) Bodywork,
Flotation, &€afi Energy, Tarct, eb.

BOOKS b hdp you wlth p.rlond glow$,
Whollsic Uving Centro.....5{2-61/O.......\&(non

BOOKS & BEYOI{D
Kslorvna..76962Z2......Otfsdng cours€s, Fdday
svening lecturss for human development, pt,B A
Cours€ in Mhaclss, Rslki and mucl| morE.

@UNTRY STORES......vernoo...54914sg
'ENCYCLOPEDIA of BIOLOGICAL MEDICINE
O|€ mct compbb compendlum ol h€rb lors/tact
of ib kind. Avallablo in s€cdons. Aib your llbary
to suit your Inter€sb and ng€ds. Eadr secdon
covers ono hsrb In d€tail. A|60 Oually Horbs,
Spiros and FbFourl by nall ord€r. Box 71t,
Vornoo, B.C. VIT8Lt6

OTHER DIiIENSIONS B@KSTORE
Salmon 4rm.........................................&12-8483
Books & tap€6, mebphysicel, €6obrb, solt help,
h€allng and moro.

HR.E## ff i.11:i,111i'tffi ffi+i+ii1i
F'F;.flfifif.#ffiffiil:iri
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTAI.ITS
Brcalh Practilibngrs, Pqrsonal Grow0r Co|tsult-
ants, Workshop Facilitab6,
'A Cours€ in Mirad€s'.
Ke|owna...............................................7638588
Chsryl Han
Hazel Forry
Sharon Strang
lGi Vssb nen

Pafi B/rm
Ell Urquhan
Egblla lrloll€r
Randy S'[ang

Pentcbn: 492-3:XM - PaS &rrnB
Vernon: 542-5716 - Esbl|a & Unda
(a,so sorvlng Psnlicbo a Vomm)
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PEBSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Kam1oo6.............. 372{071
Cyndy Fless€l & Hszel Forry

Dr. Alex Mazudn..... 492-31 81
*47 E. Whlte Ave., Penlcbn

Dr. Bslbara Jame!...,. 86&2gtl
t101 - 1823 Hsrwy Avo., K€lofila

Chlropracllc As3oclale3....,. 9@6295
Dr. irsrvyn G. Ritchoy
Dr. t"lel Brummund
Blll A. Brummund. R.M.T.. KelorYna

Dr. Jama8 B. Wlckdrom.....54s5s66
3oo2 - 33nd Sre€t, Vemon

Dr. J. ilaury Banks..... 54s9111
360e -32nd Sl., Vornon .....Palmor Gmduatg

Souch Chlropracllc Otllce
Penliclon......493€929
Dr, BlllSouc||, 225 Brunswick Street

P€nlicton: 492-7995 Hank Pelssf
Psa.iland; 757-&165 - Cadle B€gin
K€lciflna: 763-29 1 4 Olan€ Wlebs {H. Sukkau)

LIVOS Pslnt!, strlna & wood R.$wr0v.r
U/hat b€tbr way b cars for vrood bul fiom the
kno^dodge ol the tee ibelt. Ourable and salo lor
yourh€alih and the envhonment
Kslonna........... 86 1 -6060 ...........Dav|d Hughes

BECYCLED PAPER avaI|abIe aT:
Eaglefool Reqycling ..........Ne|son.....354i1843
Wondgrwo*s Laser Prinling ....Pent..499-1422

UAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone 4992557
Sardal6, Ehe€pskin sllppers, ctllldrens mooca-
81n6. Send SASE tor fr€s brcchuro and foot chan
b lilaglc Eadhwear, Box 564, Ksremeos, B.C.
vox 1N0

Sal. Arm:832-5164 Laara Bracken
Vornon: 54561 |'l Deborah Vailanco
Fernie: 4233321 irauresn Blainewhib

ffi Fffi li.BA$Euil+itIii,iIrii
HEEI$|ON1:1r,:...:tf if irtiitr..,nitllrii*i
VICKI ALLEN...Retkt Masbr & c€Btarr
Th€rapist..Silverton.............3597/86. Oass€s
iaught In earth ba6ed spirituallty using dhJal.

K€loina: 860-0680 lt/ho|snc H€alth S€..
Nebo.r: 3tl-381 | Relaxatoo Plu6

PEGGY NESS, C.AC...lGlo'vna...76C7195
Cordfod Fbw€r Essonce Ptduon€r. Trans-
form 6|notorts, b€tEvto.8, llb dl€clion, rolalixt-
6hip6. Enharc creatMly e d€slred pobnthb.

Sal. Arm:858393 Yanow Aloine
Keloma: 862-5909 Suo Shaw
K€lowna: 7692914 Hary Sukku A Assoc.

HARRY SUK|(AU, M.H. & ASS@IATES
K€lorrE: 7692914
lhsbr Herballst, Rsnglobgbt Cornffed To(tch
lo. Healh lnst, Edr.|cath)8| Klnesblogy, Hypor-
lon-X, Flowqr Rorn€dleo, Arupr6ure.
Colonlcs Thsrapbt....Dhno Wlobe.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Castegar..........36t351 2............N6th Zeboroll
Charbfed Hsrbalist Herbsl Nwition. Privab
Coun8elllng, R€lki, Corolla ol the Sun, Crystal3.

JUDY I|OLL................R61ar|d: 362-7522
Masbr Herbalbt, Rsnexologbt, ArtFr, SISU &
CNC suppbm€nb, Herb6, Vib Florum & ca$
sett, tap€s.

YARROW ALP|NE.sdmon tum ...83+8393
Herbaiist and Nutritgrilsl Flowgr ess€nces. Selt
emporwm€nt, Graduab ol Foundadon of AP
Dlkd Nubiliral Rtucation.eb.

IIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Couns€lllng
Servica- Femi9. 8.C.....,....,,.,,,.,.........1*921
Noureungublc Programfl ng, Eddconlan
HypnotErapy, Sp€clfic P8yd c Toctrnlqu€s.

Your RAINBOWS END...............7t7468s
Bodywo||€rs & lrass€ns€s'& tho8s who rEed a
lde taliet from carss and wG. Wo halr€ Nsw
Ago m|Jsb b soo$ your tatsled .pn€s. Tapos
and C.O.b ...a1tlg Gifi Shoo ln Poa.$hn.

THE CRYSTAL TEllPLE......Trail: 3aL258 l
'Natu.al Crystals & Sto(|6 ' Incense
'Unhue J€!'Yell€ry ' Candl€s ' Cards
'Books, Tap€s I More
Come & S€e Usl Next Ooor b LEoaG Hsalth
Food Sbe In Trail. 1268 Plno Av€

CRYSTAL IOUNTAI CRYSTAL CO.
767-0597 yrBit b rrs at our now locatbn...6212
upsstt Aw, Peacfiland lor unque gi'b, prlsms.
yvlzards, dragons, 6ilv9r, pgtvier...
Whd6ab b YOUI

CECILE BEGIN, Doclor of Nutripathy
Poacfi |and........7676455, lrldology, Unna/sallve
!s6ling, Colonics Epedallst, H€rballst & mors.

DONALIE CALDWELT.' F.N.
W6bank..........76&3401 Healh kin€slology,
En€rgy balancing, Bomagn€tics, Helbal nutl
to.r, GLANDIET treight loes program..

ED IIARRIETTE R.H., C.H., N.A.
Kololvna.............................................. 86G3968
1 2 ygars s€rying KElowna and area Member ol
AoJprnctur€ Aa6oc, of B.C. Nufitonalcoon8€l-
br, Vollbsting, Nu b6t AnalFl & Consulbnt

HARRY SUKKAU, t[H. & ASSOCTATES
Ksloflna:7692914
iitasbr Herbalbt, Ronsxologbl Cartif€d Toucil
tor Hedfi lnst, Educadoosl Klne6iology, HyFr-
bn-X, Flosrgr Remedios, AqJpl6ure.
Colonics Therapist....Diano wbbo.

HOttEOPATH..............,..SUE SHAW
Ke|o,na..........862-5909 Tralnod in Britsin ln
dassical Hom€opafiy and Bactr Flqwgr Rgrne
dl€6. 7 ygars sxp€rienc€. Corrsulbiorts, S€lf
h€lp dass€s ard study grollp6.

LEA LESUE Ph.D, R.N.c., P.H. T.
P€ntcton: 492-53'|3, 172 Parmloy Placa
Regbtored Nutilional Congultanl, flsrbal The(a-
plst, tulombsr ol.. Intl Homeopaihlc Foundadon

MONA BALOGH, R.N., B.sc.
Salrnon Arm: 832-5t73 ...All8|tast [/bc$ln€.
T€6trE, Ulestyle Enhanc€menl

NATURAL HEALTH OUTAEACH
H.J.M. Pob€r. 8.s.. c.H.. c.t. Peoticbn........492-
7e95 - H€fbalbt, lrficologlst, Nutripahlc Coun-
sellof, Canifi€d Colon Thorapist and more.

YARROW ALPlttlE - Salmon Arm: 835-
8!193. Herbalbt and Nurldonbt, Flower 98-
senc€6, S€lf-empoyvqrment, Grduab ol Foun-
dalion of Applbil Nutitonal Education.sic.

MATOL Botanlcal Intornailonal Ltd
Indepondent Dbtitubr............ ChriE Huppedz
4995056 or 4935637.........................Psndcbn

VITA FLORUM PRODIrcTS
It trril(s through aurlc flslds, chatras and c€tls
and bdng6 in Light-energy b man, aiimab and
planb. Pllooo liihrc Kneepksns ({O3) 762-2674,
Bantt, Alberta. Canadhn Dbrihlbr.

UNCOff llOl{ SCENTS......,..,......vernorl.
54$3186 or 54g)223..Pamsla Rce - Aromafic
Es6en[al Oils and Porsonallzsd Fragran@s
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Penriclon: 492-7905 Hank PolsorAlilA FASSMAN ........Vomon:54$0352
Psydrlc ]eadlngs and r€gr68lon8, Vlia-llox,
obur h9.8py. Communlcabs, heab and
wo|ks r$th anlmals

HEIDE NE|GHBouR...Karnhops376g31
Pa,mlsry, Tho Talot, Pos[tve Body Lanouet

JEANNI JONES............oyarna: 5463289
Numerclogy Chatu, Sue8r tleloe€
Eshetloq, Hoallng TreannonlB e Cb3se8

LAARA BRACKEN B.sc. Salmon Arm: 832-
516{ In dsplh Readlng and Coom€lllng trofil
Aura, Numerology and Past llrr€6. i/bny yoar8
talnlng and experbnca. OrF hour s€6sbn8 plus
taF. Cerill€d Coro B€llel Englnsedng Prac b-
nsr. Wortthop. on: S€o|m Aras, Solt E$
b€m, Wo ing brough emolio|ts, ArEsr ard
mo|a.
I Travsl 8.C., Alb€rla & Yukon for wo|tshops
end pdvab oounsolling. &odlure avaihbl€

ITIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselllng
Sowice - Fernlo, 8.C., 4293321
NsurelJngubtc Programmlng, ftid€onien
HypnotErapy, Sp€cific Psychb Technlqu6.
Counsolllng, Tharapy or P8ycfilc .€adlngs b(
ANY noFm€dlcal conc€m. (call In wenlng or
b€brs I am)

SHARRON WILCOCK Kdsrn€os 4992619
Psydrla Haalsr, Fr€€: donadon6 apprdatbd.
/tlso... lmago lihrkottng & Cratt Supply Hou89.

SPIRITUAL HEAUNG
Thb mhht bo yor.,r kng awalbd 8rtsrer.
(Phy8lcel, montal, ornononal, 8pmn al).
iiladorle - 86 1- t 435......................|G|owna, B.C.

TAROT CARD CINEULTATIOI{9
492-3709 Hslen Ad€ms - P€ntbn

U.N.U.S. - iletephyrlcal a!p.c-t!,
E€dlng6, m€dibtion, hoaling, cryatab, ounsol-
llng, nun€rology ctwb and channelllng.
T6l Adonl Unus......................Ne|son: 352-3189

ACULITEIIIEFAPY Prlnebo... 2956r79
Rob€d e Bery Polly. Light alt&G light..Ask uB

M.E.N,S. (Mcro El€crical Nsuro-lArsqrlar
Stknulalon) Ed lilad€tts. Kelof,,na: 86G3068

Educltlonel Klne!lology
K€lorvna: 7€3-291,1......Hary Sukhu a A88oc. Prdlcloo

Dr. Audr€y Ulo:4996060
Educltlonal & t|.alth Klmllology Dr. Shefly Ute:itgg606o
W6benk:76&34o1 ........--....Donelb Caldwoll Cldlfglf

SUIIITERI.AND ilASSAGE THERAPY
ll u€la Sodal I Do.uld Carbr
}|- 13410 N. Vlcbla Rod
Sunmslsd: 49+4zl5

KELOTYNA CLINIC OF MASSAGE
THERAPY John schlapbdr
f2o7 - 1610 Beriam St
K€lowna: 7523340

IHE ESSENNAL BODY
Kar€n Slarat
t 6 - 2118 Cdunua Ave
Fclard:362-7238

WEL]'{E9S ITIERAPY CENIER
L!.na Sd €rd(
f2 - 376 lkln St€ot
Psndcion: ,f92-5609

IIA!}SAGE THEBAPY CUI{IC
Marlyn Ba{ma ! Floyd tlorman
187 Braolyn Cto6cont
Pentcbn: ,192{238

UE$TAnO can Chlngo your Wodd
ard you can learn in he comlort of yqr own
hom€wth 8€ltbad ng audlo iap€6. Prbr hr-
da Mn08 40 ygars oe€rlenca in heallng firough
rFdltadon. Phone.........K.lomr .,....?t+t0,o
q wib: 4lio7 Rayrnsr Rd., Kebtnra, Vl Y 2L2

IIARGBIT BAYER-*..Kdotrre: tat{t
12 yeors ot Inbnsive stdy h Haha YogE Yog
Phllo60phy e l,bdltalon wl0| bacho|a ln CaI}
ada, U.S.A & Indla Ongolne da8s6 ta bogln-
n€r8 srd advE|csd *o P|lvab l€6soru.

t(dsnr
Dr. S. C€ig W4sbtt 7693566
Or. Tro\|or Sslloum: 7635445

Or. Fillp VanAov: 36+242

XrEc!
Dr. Lorcn T. Kozak:352:1Sl
Dr. F lp Vs|'pv: 952-AZ

Clrnbrcok
Df. Lo.€n T. Kozak: 4265228

LYI{ WATSON, O.T
Biornecfianlcal ass€Gsrngnt ot tho lousI llmb ar|d
bet Fitdng otorttoth8 ard cu6bm made 8ho6.
xx)7. t 664 Rkfibr St K€t.. vl Y 8N3 - 7823:122.
Cllnlcs In Sdmon Arm, N€bon e Tral.

SHAIIAN BOTANICALS
Vomon: 9{+145'lt - Shanra liilc Bain
Wanbd - h€rbs lrom cadfi€d bragor8 of grow-
els. (sg. Nstdes, Coflfey, Burdodq Cdrlp,
s€ona, D6/ib Club, Orsgon Graps, Wa Ul8i)
We whol€8ale mly t|e frno6t h€rb6 A herbal
goducb.Box 71|, VsInon,V lT 81i16

ZEBROFFS OBGAI'||C FARll. Earoelo
Rd. Oroq. & Ann . *CAtrySfOl: age8?a
18 y€ala Fodudng ofg8nbally groun lbod, A ful
e€l€c{oo of lruit (he8h, drled or poc68ed),
Hoo€y, Hom€made prceryeq Applo Jr.aco,
Egg6, llbat lft',no't b qtr 

'mr 
t*ot pt

NOOA (Norh o('m$n oigr|lc 4..n,)
Fovidlng fansilicnal g certfl€d Foduca. GDund
cfop8, [g€ fulb, b€nl€8 & llrr€sbd(, lrbi€dng
hrowh momb€r farn6, hrmets marksl & w€ will
6hlp.Fo( mors delalb cootaal us at do Wolt
W€sle, R.R. t8, Sita il, Coflp 19, Vflpn, 8.C.,
VlTgL6. Phooe 54S t 573 or 83&658'l lrlsrnbor-
ship Inqulrae rvelcome.

SOOPA (Slnlll(||n .n O*|n|Oln (}g|nlc
Produccra Aarocblbn) SOOPA b a tann€|'g
assodadm triricfi p.ovlC6 support E9rylc6 b
prcduc€rs and cocsumefs of organic lbod. FErm
cslitcatlon basod on peer r€cognfiton and
backod by third-party vo{ificadon onsuro6 hat
lood poduc€d by SOOPA t'arEiliooal and osrt-
fied members m€€ts oul high prodF{oar 6taft
dards. For a copy of SOOPA guld€lln€8, m€m-
b8rship llst and harvGl dmge send $5.@ b Box
52, lGrernec, B.C. VoX 1N0

STOPA (Shuawrp lhomplon (}gmlc Pre
dscrn Aa$.) do Trwor Chandlor, 8ox 108.
Ulloet B.c. VoK 1v0. Phone 256-7178.

CVOPA (CrcElon Vrtt.y Org|nla Produc.rt
A!sn:) c/o Jeannie Truscoit, Sox ,1, Slb 32, R.R.
f2. Cr6ton. B.C. VoG 1C{. Phone 42&200.

l-ooklng lor a vegobdan, no|}snrol(€t, mn-
drlnker to houso slt To lq/e and tako carg ot our
hon€ and our animals. Phone 7690710.
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DARKE LAKE RIDES
Hay R6e8 (6leigh rides In season) - Trail Rides
lnb boaudtul Darl€ Lake Prdllndal Paft
Carnpllr€s undsr he 6larc or In a 20'sioux Tipl
Ad( rbout our Wldrm.rr Vacsdonll
Special rab-tamillgs, groups, churcfi 06, scl|ools.
Abo Organic Produos & Herb6 In Season. Wrib:
Sita,l4, RR*S,Summerland, \OH l Z0orphona:
Dlal0 A ask lor Badlo Tolephone No. tl42{857
- Kslolvna dtannol.

TWN ISLAND RESORT
A Natur€ Lov6/s PaEdbo......Ysar Round
Work8hop8, Vac€dons, Reteab, lib€lings
C6y L.odge, Cabins, Camping on Gardom Lake
belw€on Salmon Afm and Vernon.......83&7587

The TlPl Camp
lramlng Vscsllona In E wlldland Scltlng.
Lak€slde Tipl Camp, Watsr Ta(i, Full iileals,
Sail, Row, Canoe, lGyak, Natne Trajls and
Rklggl ralking. Group and 3 day packag€6.
Kootrnly hkr 227€555

C1l8l9 MOFRISON, M.A........clinical
Psyciology "Thol|.allngConnrcuon'
Salmon Am:832-7152
P6ydpherapy, Counselling, Groups,
Workshop6, Womon, Ssnlo6, Abuss, Grlst,
afld ....Environment lsaugs.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING
PRACT|flONER, Lgr. Bnctcn. B.sc.
Salrnon tum: 832€164
In dspt| Reding and Counsalling from Aura,
Numefology and Past llve6. i,tany yea|s bainlng
and €)$grience. One hour E€6slorls dus hpe.

DEBORAH VALI.ANCE, R.N.,B.A., M.Ed.
Regisbrod Cllnlcal Counssllor: Vcmon: 54$
6111 - Inner Child Hoaling, Survivo6 therapy,
Cod€p€nd€ncy, IndMdual counselling and
bodywork. Class€E / worlshops / l€ctJr6.

FOOD THERAPY.......,..Cr€scent Valley
Davld Da\/idott....................................35C7230

HEATHEF FLOWERS, Masbr Degreo In
Counsolllng Psychology, U.B.C. - Wholbtic
Counsalllng,S€lf e6bem; Dlrecdng FE€llng Po6i-
tvely; Children:....................................4996015

PEGGY NES9, C.A.C.
Kslolvna: 76971 95

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., nogbblsd
Cllnlcal Coun6ollo(: Vsmoo: 542€881.
Wom€nb issu€G, G.lel and lo6s,
Transbrnaional Cour|6€lling.

IIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Couns€lllng
S€rvlce - Fornlo. 8.C.,4&C921
N€urellngubdc Progranming, Eril(sor an
Hypootprapy, Sp€cific Psydrlc T€.rnlqu6.
Cou.Eslllng, Therapy or Psyoiic raadings h(
ANY non-rn€dical concern. (call in o\rening or
bohrc 8 am)

N.LP.
Kdowm: AnJa V€Gtargaald Pager A-gn-5925

KOOTEI{AY WEEKLY EXPBES$
Ptronc..-....3t{-391 o....Rcrch lhc Koolanryll
18,000 bsu6 Fjdbh€d rv€oldy, throqh post
otfics & drop olb. Inlorma w & Dynrmlc........
Box 922, Nebon. B.C. Vl L 645

@MtlON GROUND...,Phone 73$2215
B.C.b quarlsrly magazine and rqaourca dirse
bry d€dlcabd b Health, tulogy, Pe6onal
Growth, Prot€sslooal Develop|nent and Cleafu-
ny. Dbfibubd tre€ at 800 outleb in B.C. or by
post $'lOyr.- Box 3itogo, Sll D., Vanc., Ver 4Ml -

SHARED VISION
Bdtish Cdumuab Hsaling & Croartve An8 C+
€ndar. Available teo at s€l€ctsd oudsts throwh-
out 8.C., or by 6ub6diption. $19.95
Wrib 2475 DJnbar St. Vancouvsr, B.C. V6R
3N2. Phone 7395062 q Fax 732.1.28p.

OmO .....Publlshed quanedy by HANS
(Hsaltt Acdon Netwo* Sodoty) Educadonal
fdcl6 ar|d ngtworking b get you awarg ot fluorida-
don, AIDS, l.radhton and wholblic albinatvoG.
A non-Fofrt sodsty. $ 15.o0 - 1202-5262 Rumbb
St, Burmby, 8.C., VsG 2S. Phono450512.

C9LUMBIANA 
.

Journal ot Sustainable Culture br tho Cdumua
Bior€gion ot lhe Int€rmornlain tlor0w€st Avail-
aHe al l,lewastands or by Subscdpliq, Ch€saw
Rt Box 8:lF. Oro,/illo WA. 96844

AUVE VITAMIN & NATUBAL UFE
Availabls FREE at your local Hsalft Food Sbrc.
Excoll€nt lip6 on Child care, Animal care as woll
as lhe Human Body.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOC'DS & CAFE
Homc bltcd br.d - V€gctadrn Imu
we fo6h{dnd organlc grahs dally,
Soups, Enuees, Salads, DsssgrB,
Fresh squ€oz€d Juicas...Open lllo$ay b Friday

b 5 pm.....291930h Aw., Vdnon: t{2-7892

ltalt I Ro!!|!nd:302-7622
iraster HerbalisL Reflexologist, Artpr.

HARRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
K.lownr: 76SAtl4

MABEL BROADtlEAD................Prntlcton
492.5661 C€rtifled R€flexologist

MARINA GlESBBECHT........,..P.rtlcton
493-{X}35 Refi exology by appolntnent

RELAXAnON MASSAGE..,..,.wlth Tlna
Slcamous: 8!l&2849
Refiexology, Energy Field, Shiatsu, AcqJspark

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pr lcton:4903104
R€flexologist C.R.R., Symptomablogbt
23 ysa6, t'ain€d & corliffed hrough the Inbrna-
donal Insliub of R€foxology.
A rpmbsr ot lhs Renexology Assn. ot B.C

LEA HENRY....,.....,........End!rbyr 83&7686
also Salmoo Arm & Vemon.
Relkl realnents and lnlormadon. Touch lor
Health. Local Promoions and Sf€6s CoGultant

URin SHELDON....,.Prntlclon.....492€1 79
2nd D€gree Reiki, for an appoinfn€nt plsase call

CHARLAINE COOK
Sicamous:836-4477 Reiki znd Deglee,
lrassage,.Herbal Consulbnt Wholistic Healing

Salmon Arm: 8il2-5164 Laara &adGn
Peadrland: 757-5i155 Cecils 8€gln

ELENOR OUlRK.Nsrv Dsnver:358-2559
Reiki Master, nursa, birth consultanl,
hoaneGchool€r. Trealmenb and dassss ls lst
&2nd degree Reiki.

JOAN SMfTH.....Salmo...........357 -247 5
Rslkl Masbr, dassss, feannsnb Ge6blt,
DEarnwork, Counsoling, Individuals or groups .

MAURGO WILSON - Roiki t\r6br
Salmo - 357-245'l (Box n35)
Classgs, Treatnenb, my home or yours.

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....Casdsgar:365-351 2
Charterod Horbalist, Hsrbai Nutition, Prtuab
Corlnselling, Reikl, Corolla of t|e Sun, Cryshls.

VICKI ALLEN - Reikl lvtastsr & Gestalt Thera-
pist - Silverbn:5&286 Peot492-0997. VsF
non / Enderby 83&7586. lst and 2nd Degro€
Rsikl classss and featments. Also classos
laught in salfr bas€d spirituality using dtual.

JUDY

Self E8bsm, Innsr child r'{o*, ACOA, Addic
tione, Cqdependency, Grief, 

-;'Intiluvs, Transfomatve Couns€lling.
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August 1'l to 17ih
TAI Ctll SUMMER RETFEAT m fie ahoros
ol b€a![tu] Koobnay Laka. FonrB, Chl ]tu.lg,
Pu6h hands, philosophy, rn€dlbion, ma8sage
lnd h€€lim. Beginnsr6 welcome. KoobrEy Tsl
Ohl C€nb€, Box 5156, Nebon, B.C. Vl L 5R3.
Phono 352-371,1 or 352-2468

Augu.t 17 to 23d
CEI{IER OF AWARENESS Annual Rotr.at
nlth Sld E Unda of Rossland: 362-9{g l
Hlgh Ouallly WorkshoF , !ryhob6om€ meals

HEALtr{G WATEBS on Co co ltland b
nory avallable lb( your next rgtroal Thb summor
we oller a Relki workshop plus Sea f€yaHng and
mo€. Catr Ca|ol ln Kebrvna lo. Inb. 7693987.

OKAMGAN SHUSWAP NUDIST
aOqETY, 'Nude b Natural' - we pronob
Body AEcaptance. Ou. goal b b &vdop a
Nat'rat /Vtrolbdc R€6orr - 'FOR THE LOVE OF
NATUREI' for no.e lnto SASE b Box 1270F.
Sdmon Arn. B.C. V IE 4Pil

LEARN MEDITATION as wodd oervlce
A lhr€eyear lnroducbry cours€ sonl In lho ma||.
Voluntary oonfibunms b Csndlan ttrau€r
Phooe lr,laflon, Psntidon: 49985e4

TARA CAIUIDA: f€o Inbrmatbn on t|o world
Teacier, irair€ya 0|e Chrl8t, nolfl lMng In Lon-
don, England ar|d on Tlansmbslon llodhatlon
Caorjp6,I tcm of wodd sorvico & a dynamlcaid
b ps8onsl grorvth. TARA CANADA, Box 15270,
Vsncouver, B.C. V6B 5Bl Phone: 73&TAM

IIfiE HOUIITAIN FOUI{I'AIION OF B.C.
Kamloopc:5799926
Trart8h(maional cont€'rencgs & coqns€llrE
b€s€d on work ot Richard M6.

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A wgdd wide sducationai organlzadon wlh a
d€pbr h f€lowna, m€edngB on he 2nd & 4th
ThuEday every month. W b Okanagan PrG
ns Atrl)RC, Box 81, Sh. A, K€lowna, VIY
71,13

ALPINE HERBALCENTRE.....83$&193
Yanow Alplno h Salmon Am. Long std short
coursG ql tha tpldt e lrorapeu[c uso ot ho66,
Ltsly, hands{n apgoadr. Reglsbr oarlyl

DREAI ol th. FOREST: a placa ot qulet
b€auty. A daca br rsi€c{oo, leaming afld
growh. l-og hom6bd, catins, Eaum alongF
Eide rivs snd lal€. Accommodatbn br Mve;
wgotadan moab. SldilrlHng tails tlru 450 sss
of y'rvalab6t Joln usb agulC€d rcteat, fir€o
days or loogpr. Locabd lo the Caiboo, c€ntal
8.C., slr houas trom Varrorw€r. For dah8, bre
drul9: Hans Tsrllngsn MD, RR fl. Lone &lts,
B.C. VoK 1X0.................Phooo (60l) 5S{6d1.

I]$ERIIREqIX @TISIf,TAfiTS:
769e588..........tG|owna *oarh Prddiono.3,
Pdsond grol rfi, Consulb, Work8hop Fdllta-
bB, 'A Corrrso h Mhaabs'owdngE and SUr}
day C,ol€bratoo.

KOOIETUY SCI|OOL OF REBALANCf,IG
N€bqr:35+ir81l-Sg Vlcbdast A Bir fipnfl
ourse|ndsepiE8ueboq oriwit| manyf€b
br Ca|3er arxyor Ss[ Tramloamadon.

PERSONAL GFOWTH Conrultlng
Tralnlng c.nu...........lGm1oop6......32€071
B.eat| InbgEdon S€88bB-Rsblrihlng, Soml-
nars & Wo.kshops, Inbl|sh|g Persond Empqyv-
€rmont Programs, &sath Prac{doner Tralnlng.

OBILE HETAPIIYIIICS
Cl88s6 h l|€€llng, msdltadon, pa8i ltu€8, cfian-
n€lllng, elc., For norho or advancsd Brp&. Wilh

'O 
'ra|a 

e)peri€nca m? Iodt wi|| sha|g hi6
howbdgo and badrings wh€re you llve. To
spoaEor oa dbrld a lecnirs or rvo.kshop in youl
brvn, Wtb, Box,lol, Sad|€t 8.C., voN 9 0.

IRVAI{A - odcm otrphyllc.
Tene:63t726.- LarJrcl
Cour6€8, oF r d|enr|el roadlngs, t €tadry8lcal
bools end lbms. 361 1 Cotonwood C|€6.

REREXOLOGY CEIINE OF VAI{COi'VER
Cedifcab Wed€rd Workshops, Felbrology
A8soda[on ot Canda A.s€ditbd T]alnlng
Courso. Sponsor a l@alwod(shopl Inb:
535, W6t loh Aw., Vanc. VsZ I Kg - 875-8818

THE CEI{TER..-..s.lmon Ann..... &!illl8l
Grolvtr & Awar€n6s Wo*Ehop6, lleditation,
Ret€a16, Sumrnor p|ograrns, iibhhysbal
Booksbre & more.... Prognm crtrlogua tna.

IWll FL/lilD RESOFI CE ru......_03&?587
C'ar,om Lake. betwsn Salmon Arm e Vqnon.
Wortslpp8, Veaion8, Rsuoat, ilo€dm8
A Natrre l,.ov€|t Pardbo....Year-Roi,nd Ccy
t odgo, Cauns E Carnplr|g
H6E:Sarah & Cllve.......For schodule olswots
wib: Box 7, Sdmon Arm, 8.C.. VlE,lN2

UNIVERSAI SCHOOT OF BIOTOGICAL
IH)PINE--... FoRAGER CERTIFIoATIoN
Con€spondsnca course and ongoing rvork-
shop6 In fo€ging, Focessing and grorying
herbs. Box 71 1, Ve.noo.VlTgirS Ph:51$1,15:l

WHOLISTIC UVING CEI{TRE..,..vcrnon
Phonor 5'1261'O..Ongolng Frfttay nlb p.ogram.
Helftng you wilh Psrconal Groyrfi In all afoas,
Books, bp€s, crystab A worksiops.
Rolail SbIe oo€n iib(}s?t 1 0 am b 5:30 0m

EYE FIINESS TRAININGn I ussd to os an
opb.nottst prsdc.iung eyeglassG. Now I a6si6t
you in understardlng what your Itr condlioal
roally moans, hory lo hslp yours€f lmp|ow your
oy€6'rghl and bd ng dadty Inb yoUI lifs. Dr. Roberr
Kaplan, O.O. au0pr of Seei4g kyood tutu
V8ncouwr-737-204i,. lnlo...Pen0cbo 492-0987

vFtott mPRovETENT CE{IER...868{'1 40
Carcl Harnel. Simply a benq way b approadl
Vblon lmpo,ement...l<9lowna

$lO;;ffil$';ir:r;:r.:irrril+:rilll:tfi
$.Hffi Unli'i;'ffi XIii'$$
MANY MOONS washablo Monstrual
Pads. Solt, cotlon nannetlE pads, availabb ln
two 8tyl6: b€lte8s or wit bolt
Easy b wash and comfortable b wear.
Savs moosy, your hsalth and ths enviroomdnt
Vrmon,.,..,.......5'1fi(,6!t...................Sh!nnon

iIOOI{WIT MENSTRUAL PADS
Boltlsss, vebroless,secure, lhiGty, co.nly. Pure
cotbn lerry & llannelcomblned in an innovatve
d6ign. Two siz6. Sampl€r $8.50....1,1€w iiloon
Halt lloon Pkg..$ 25.5o...(il reguhr & 2 t,Ig€)
Full i/bon Plq...$ 51.00...(S regu|a| & il la4o )
w.',t ur v itrr teadt ot tow.
Pls. add 32.75 P/H ic...................Moonw||.
RR 4 Langb C-21, Ganges, B.C. VoS 1E0

ll{ EACII llOlEl{T ot our day held wihin our -
solves ls unlimiH possibililies ol erF€6sion,
ol rnovemenl of awaronsss. Join m9 in erploring
thb awaren€ss lhrough Asanas, fuough Shar-
Ing, through B€ing...fie paf| !c Unlon Yogo
Phonr Ll!a Colyln......Krlown!..,....,7619740

|YEI{GAR STYLE YOGA-Kdorm: 861-9518
'11 yeals of bacfilng oxp€riencs In IYENCTAR
STYLE YOGA. Loarn to bke chargs ol your
h€aling. llhrgarel Lunam, Instudof .
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The rert Issues wlll be evellable
for plck-up.....,July lst

Il you would llke lt malled to you
plerse s€nd 010,70 to

ISSUES
#3(X, 973 Forestbrook Drlve

PcDdctotr. B.C. V2A 2E9
or

phone 49-0987

Kamlooos

Be Prcparrd Centrr....Ab€d6n fall
Phon :37{{1922
ytianirB / Na0Jral bo&/ Boo*s / Ccmet6
Dehydralors / Julcer8 /Eqffb-Kieb90-llh!il09r

Vernon
Sunseed l{stural Foods and Caia
291$3ltlh Avc: 5447892
Sp€dalitng h Qlggoh.tEntlUE
Fr6h groqnd g.ain6 & End( bods.

Terry'! Nalural Food! 3rm - 3a|d sr.cl
54$3192 ... One ol lha E[ggtl.Edqd!0t of
mturd p.odrcts in tE Inbdor ol 8.C.. l,.ow p.icas
m bulk foods ard eovirmrrentally sab paoducts
and natu,al footwear.

Salmon Arm
The Gold.n Par ry: &12-7910
Trans Canade llwy
librs than lust a lbalh Food Sb|e, Fbur mlll€d
tr6h dajly from a[ Vpos ol grair6. NaLrslly
sbns groond lor trgshrE6. Winoflrdd! 8uF
die6, Deli, t'€sh €ggs, prgsdvaltve fr€ m€€l8 &
flKr€.

Summerland
Summedand Food Ernporlum
Kclly & I.ln: a9tl-135i!
Healh - Bdk - Gourl|rl - Natural SupplqrEnb
iiloo. b Sat gam b Gpm, ler a warm 8mlb.

Pentlcton
JudYr Heelth Food & Dell
129 W.rl N.ndmor i|92.7|l29
AfUltioe.0l.Uaual-Sulhoeolr
Sped{rlty Foods, Herbal R€medl€6.

Bulk Food Empodum
1515 .ln St: 'l9G28lg - Opln 7 dryr
Ouality Vitamln & H€rbal Supplerpob
Natral e Oroenb Produce & Drv G6ode
Natural Ccmetcs & Cbanlng Supplies

Edlble Orlod Good!
lo:t ldn St: tl92-a0m
Okanaoan Glfr BaGkatR
Wrde selociql ot &lk - tlatJral toods
Vitamlns . Supplem€nls

Trail
L'Bears Heallh Food Slor€g
1266 Pln. Aw, downloun l]sll - 36&8t18
or d Wrr|ir Plar - 3a8ri5lt5
A comdob line ol Naurd Supplem€nb

Kelowna

Lltestyle Natural Foods
Nrlrd P.rl Nodr lldl:762-t11
Vltamlns. CGflFfrcs. Herb6 & Books
'H6lolno vou io d|gnoe vour llfssryF'
Op€n Sundq,a hi yorJr coovgnlenca.

l(clowna lbalth Prcduclr
5|7 Bcrnrd Aw.: ?6:l315il
Vltamins, Bulk bods, Books, Co.npubrized
He?bd aetEaenc€ orodrarn. ef,l u6 about hl

Wlnd! ot Chango lballh Product!,Inc.
300 trntf,orlh Cnt: 8613@9
Afilglic Suppbmsob, Gym Wsar, A@ssories,
Vitamkts, Herb6, Cos.net6, Psr6onalizod sew-
lca.@

Long Lfe lbanh Foods: 800€666
Clprl Crnt! fdl! *11,1 - 1835 Gordon Drivo
Dboount Vitmlns, Bon|.a pmgram availablo.
Fdendly, knol, odgsabb 6tatt t|ldo varbty ol
Hoalth Food6, Books & Cosmetics

Westbank
Naturil lbweat
('r |ha ]|tt: 2469A Xlln St:760{558
Olscount VlhmlnE & Hsalh Products
Fran & Vsna can help YlU g8t healhyl

Osovoos
Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
Atll B [!ln 3t!!h|9S3l3 Vibml,r6, He6s,
At etjc Suppbmo s, Relbrology - S€ll Help
Info{malirn :L€Lt&lgl!-ytBllqDlltsLbealc

Sorrento
l{alura'r Bounty
Sorrsnb Plaza, Trans C. ttwy: 67t4323
Health Food8, Supplsrn€ntE, H€rbals,
Bulk toods, lqcall.-Qrafg|]qlEalq

Nelson
Koolenay Courdry Storu Ceop
tg4l7 - 7O2 A|kar St Open 6 days a w€ok.
lvtpre wslo oofimlted b Mnging you lho best
oEanic produc€, r€ctd€d paper, cf|emhal-tr€€
meab, Avabn dairy h rotJrmble bod6, c|uelty-
lreg 6kln care, srfllronm€ntally 6ais d€aner8 &
moro. (soe our dbday d)

]letura's Heolth Producla-{6t Joxphln.
St, Dourlown l5rcn: 352-7557
Vlhmlns, Organlc Produce, Che€s€, Bulk
FooG, Apdianaos, B€er & wine Suppli€€, T8n-
ning salon, Froz€i good8, Ccmolics, Herb6, eb

bods a H€6al R€m€dies
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rhe Problem?
Hazardous Chemical Pesticides

rhe sare Errective SOlUtiOn !

$oPo\90\r9
,vo crr€lrrc4ts

INSECOLO
ALL NATURAL

-

Are you part of the problem or the SOLUTION?

KillAnts, Bed Bugs, Carpet Beetles, Caterpillars, Centipedes,
Fleas, Eanrigs, Miltipedes, Slugs, Cockroaches, Crickets,
Silverfish, Sowbugs, Potato Beetle & Many More.

PENTICTON
Green Acres
Woodwalds

Beaver Lumber
Roots & Fruits

Bulk Food Emporium
Foodland

Available at...
KELOWNA
Beaner Lumber
Bylands Nurcery

VERNON
Swan Lake
Bdteland

tut Knapps

for more information phone 1-800-663-5416
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IN,ANSFORIT{AIION &
NAL DEVELO

our 1olh

''AIVNIJAL RETREAT''

August lTt}n to 24th
near Rossland, B.C.

lwehf <)Yoga
O Tal chi

t) Meditation
<lDrummiug& ChalltilrC

O Tradittonal Chinese Medlclne
,| Voice DialoguelPersonal

l$huna a Swfmming O EerbdW

t 4........

Linda & Sid for our anbual
emall intimate retreat with LOIE of
htgh quality workshops, wholesome
meab, in a natural satting.

for lnformatton pharc the

ofAwareness 364-9481
or writc for our program otthtn

Be 3(n, nweran4Yre N0

TTrdK
F2 ,t . *.. ..'' rr 1 . t_.

F-* : i  ,
B $." ' -a ' *  & r
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IT \[-e*-1,'.;ru'
* through auric field, chakras and cclls
* brings in Light+nergy for man, animals & plants

Vlta Florum has been developed from a blend of
living wild flowers. ll energizes the complete auric
field with a high vibralional energy.

Vlta Florum c,omes in Water, Tablets, Ointment,
Lotion, Massage Oil, Talcum Powder and Salve.

Some WORKSHOP LEADERS at the Festival of
Awareness have used VITA FLORUM. here are
some ol lheir lindings.

" I fouid the V ITA F LORUM has anoverallenergy booslhg at d
baldrchg efect , nore t han any ot her subtb remedies I hzve used.
It ttenls blocked emotiorc more easily, releasing Jor lualitg otty
physbal enotiotal or nerual blocbge." Hcnry Dorst

" I'm eiited about the rcsults I'm getting with t he combiaation of
Reiki aad VITA FLORAM. Thcy enhance eaeh other. VITA
FIORUM is likc having Reiki in o bonle". Holly Sosienski

(Rciki Master)

"ln colonbs VITA FLTORUM helps people to relax. Applied to
tlu abfumirul area il facilibres the cleanse, and ttv wlele expe-
rierve b less ernotio^a1..." Hank Pelser

" I findv nA F LORA M prcdu.ts etcellent, it olso helped severcl
of my clbtus..." Sid Tayal

"VITAFLORUM gave nc more self- cor{idence , and helped me
to oeercome fears and insecutity, be much more myself, and fitd
my full poteuial." Cecilc Begin

" I've scen exee llent resuks us ins V IfA F IORUM Salve on dops
with shn problems..."

Get to know ,.r! l A i r _)::;,J j,,. . .

Johanna Jacks

C O I  l , ( '  !  . . . . : r . . .  \ : .  r ,  r ' ) : ' r

Pay $5.00 less wirh dlis coupon for the VTTA FLORUM
Introductory Pack (regular offcr $48.95........for I watcr 130 ml,
I OinEncnt 60 ml, I Talcum Powder 100 g)

...................or for any order ovcr $50.00.

Bry fron dal VITA FLORUM distribuor, or order direc, from:
Tbe Vlla FloruD Hoose.
Box 8?6. Banff. Alla ToL oct

Offct cxpitr! June 30,'91. Digtiburors scrd ia @upcns fcr rdmturscoror-


